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T1ho trenty for the neaino tilt
ll.tavz:iai L'lands to tht' Unîited states î!s

novv bel'are tliR &naato atWsiît.
'1headore Il. Rand, D. C. L., ex*daan.

céllaroaf c:îtî Unîiversity, ant %vite,
are iSpnding the vacation nioniths lit t1icir
su.îaîaîer residtie lt Five ishinds, N. s.

'l'ine governittelit's fihst lile coitriat
passedl the Domxinionat ousQ on tlt- Iih
inst. ly a vate ofI155 to 22. Tlho îiîaatirity
consated of nineteen libendas andi p:atronsa
and tîtrec canservatives.

A t'eranan .screnti.,t bas iuvented & ai
cess for aaîaking ,reai lirë.tly front the.
wlient grain, witlhaaat grinding. rhA' ibro
duel. k saigd to haé itauoh more wneai e,

ri, we~il as leartitan bréa'1 naa'o
irai fin llotir, ai-t.! itens ta rovAlui
tionize the iiiaî indîsty

'ite Ilalilax 1h rald lias. xvillain li(
anontia ait-lec ta its jirintiiig pdlat titrèc
linotype ilÂ:tltiiC$.e ai the late:t ni îao.t
exp..nqive îpattcrn. 'The lcidt, xviileli
is tua secoad muartimie W*art praccuro
linntypes, therefordt zaplivars evéry day
printetd frot a new fitee af type. 'rlA
St. JTohn Sim w.w; tn first ti, lea-1 in lIais
iliretion about two year't ay..

Wallail iLss ai.hanc e lit tho Deravick,
1eclsxtr elitcredl tilbon ils eîeventhà )ear

ami, passcd( inta new hiangis. Mie nie%,.
loub)liher k i Mim nc Ilillitinigdtn, latte
Ofl the )Ieils1 Jounal. 'fic retiniîg
etlllar inîtrcultre, htie saîccessir ta the
pill.lic in tiallawving tenîs-

1Mss Ilimnting.lon i.4 a filsigliter of the
lato Richard llaaatisigln, lirli for iii.tuy

per 1.ibliblittd thn Yar.linatth Trili,..
Il er training, e-xperipee and pI a e c
in thé tieli ai i-itirn.tli.%tls, i, a ,.llfflcillt
gitarntte that da rq.a'ler.aai luit IZ.'qjscr

wîill ncit have ca'îme tnregrel tue<II, lC.
111t0 I*Nan, éxl.-in.l a cnrdill huaii oaf

welca:îae ta tîte, new eclîtor.

Ti'ie 13:11. River '1 ~1uuebscllangeai
h)otu î.aaî.aators and. Ilil>1 ibiers. [t " Ill

harenfter bc editeai ly 'Mr. F', IL lieidden
anil printed dit tlae C.raaick oflile, Xl¶.et-
ville'.

Tilhe r-elluins) af .1. Il. I. Molson, late
présidenît ai' Molsaa'q bank, ivho died at
bis haome in Montreal oi 'Miy 28tib, vre

BU>S'(i!.'ttvc'eauted in Boston aucc'ord
îaîg ta directions containetd in lais %'all.

11ev. A. C. 1010ptniva lias lIately
a ctarnied fiant a trip ta Egy'jt andl (lie
lloly Lanal, ks visiting ]lis îaacdîier, Mrs.

.JOSe1al Ke.îaptoa, in 1Vlvhe let
laréaacl for liz-star T1rotter Cli tiae 20tii
vea'y aceeptaialy.

'I'heo iow ceiéerate'a 11ev. D)r. C. IL
l'ai klaurst, af the 'Madisan :qiàart) Pres.
iayterian chiarci, ?'wt York CLitv, s n a
trip. thriagh Ntiva :Scolift ta rép:air a
slaattei'ea colhstlttit.t. WVlei l:Lbt l haira
fra.a lho aVja's in (2îîees t'a'.

.faill D. ltoeelîsalit'r ta îaa' -,2.)1),
(UR) toiyaril (lira liîqîî:ahiln ol thé $ l1S7,.

1>00< tle'at of tue Aaaaeraan ll.iîatst Baarti',
pravadieal t'e bl.atice'î îa'îs r'aisea lty .1111ly

].t bails flair la bla'aaet. Wili ]dî ot î
large liearted an Laîtini,îg lis iankia a

silliilr î>rolîaoZsl %vatla î'eîèeneo ta tlat-
inai'lacl of' aiar Marit imîeBa.i?

A vers' gtatefll ofca:tgea wellmr
ilid cnal.s eltaa'en auir ?.klqer tCral
chan B.atlist Uive'rstie, Acalia anda

.Nl3!sle','vaS lisi.avê'al ant the' recela
iaextotval tir tlt% d.gr.eo ai Dortor oi'
Pîvanîty l'y ucM.tr tpaît A.adiu'7s
;aresuic'it.eiecl, liev. 'lias. T'rotter, .M.A.,
:îîîd of saie degreo b3' .Acadia tapaon Nie-

Mîlc'schiancellor, Itev. 0t. (.S. Waallav'a,
M. A~. C'hancellojr NVl'ico is &la .Ac4ia
gi-ultiate anal a King', ('auity 1.03'.

-'Aiaiglîî', l': ie,'tia Incisit oaa (b,,c

who trile ta Ilai lanteîu, Ilw:s beeni creatiig
qiaite a distirlbance in lte siriglallaaal
oaf Ilatoehe, N. %V. T1, Ias betcua filaia'
sélena-ed i y tige polic'e, aiu'r laaviig kalleil

se'rljersons. Ilemet rejiaris,, laow-
èear, ancc.". ditsaîaitc Indians

ar ire a state or exciteméant aver bis
dicath, andl serions trouble is feareal.

W<o clip the îalliig frant tlt- Xezît'
ville' nevvs coliauîtn a ofîc the a'atian (>rch.
ardai.

aflay. IL .% Al Parler limas becat gavait
a Weil Parucci v.aention of iar iva'eks l'y
tilt, Baîahîst qi 'lnrcli. in ifhîla3' evenîig
nt the elose Or tlite (ani'trencé litecting

oie "vscniittqlV saarparsed lay beau'g
Ibrp,';ntect watlî a .'na'elopo o ni îanery coni.

talininaz sixlv'hveé dollars msi a %Iiglit *tnt'n
Oi froinaa Iatlt-. chirc.i andl cangî'eg.

taon. 2Mr. Parler aizadec a véry feeling
réplly ta the preseýntaian."

Jointx P. Iîoc.kefehle' hias recently giv.
ena 2,700, iiapaate<i books ta the liilflY aOf
\'sat' collage.

ai'ai dt.git.e ai Doa'tar a'ivl l~u's froani
i' alIma maater, .Acatlia Univer'sity, an1

tiate 2nai list.
M1itonî 'Oiiahly, claargedé( %a'ill thca

F'ullera lttia'tler, mras aea 1îit i a t Kenit-
ville oni the d1th inàt. 'T'he aîîîîîlaea' ks
tlavèfrei< at large.

Motit Ahlisan livea'sittv Caîîllnc:ttiaîa
tonk place an -lutte Ist, vlkin se"''iiteeiî
rteiveid It ilegreo ai B. A., anle ai

%vilani s hlni'ry lesicotL Vatteîso. ai
Aylesi'orti.

lte«v. Dr. E. M. Kiersteail, of' Acadia
Un'iiversity', recetŽly iareiacle. iii tie
lirsi Bapfas.ýt Chaurch, tutlata. 'I'ier is te.

pnrt't ta lie a stroîtg iîllueiie- lin tlae
eautg-re,,atiai lin faivor ai calling tIRa Dr. ta
Ille' pastorale.

Fora ovei' tara yeats tlîe exectitahl ai'
'l'iiloa'e Durint, limier' senitence for' tlao

aaaîaa-ler ai Blanche Laaaaaat iii Sait Fritn
cl'.O, las Ilîen delayeai iay varionas legal

deice'it'; andl nov Couaes the ilèmvs of a

lairîlier delîy till ttctalipcr next pèending
tt- lie.ring- ai an apî.cal ta the Supreaa:e
('<nat af thae l'nitedlStates. 'rlii atiakeai
mie tltiiik thtat Caaaadians kiaow xiatiun,

of (Ilac"a' deiavys."'

'l'is hias lacen 1)011 a iiieiîor.hleI anti
jii ans illoîîtl ta saine ait lenst ai' aur
Mari'timne pea.tars (ani tia 2t)(1 irbi. 1ev.
.1. L Miner, B. A., wxvain aarried ta Miss
flic'kiudar aif\':aritoiallî; ait the Stli inbl.
11ev. A~very A. SavB. A., of Windsor,
tMak nta hllatxf lis wvi'e NIiss c'lama B.

KîgP,ý ai 'l'uuro, andi 0ua the 150ilist.?ea'.
W. B. Ilinsoaî, M. A., aof Manctan brauglit

liitt-îi Mia thel W'adswarth oi West-
aiaiiît, Montreal, as Ma's. lisan. 'ra
11l lheSe the, UxioN eXtendsl Cangratu.

lut lits anti be.,t avi.shis for uiiiay yelari
afiotaaas anid incrmasvd tseiîiInets.

'l'là ean tivt'r-ar3 exercises in contîectîot
wath lido cîasing ai the WnVlivillo iin'4:1tu1
tians tilt -lune I., anil 2nqi avex litrgely
aîteaal an.! avér, Ill ta tie islZln

cahiega'. aradleay inclai naaî',pv
inn-rkt,(l ovicience ai i'aitlafîîl and palins.
tahdaîg- avark, nii the part ai bath teachcni

an. tuicenis. 'Ilie large attenhxne ai
:,titdeiîs at thte several in.stitîtiiis,
tliriaîagltauit tîte year g'ives ,Nul4xaatinl
evi-."nce af thnîta evlv Iliel PIlA.<
wvhîia'h Ae.adua IlaIis in thie étatisintion ai'
tîto piple. 'Min r'iae' iii art.,
iaaiiî.d.pri'd tii y air tltirl3, tauinaak'ng
thet largest e.la.ss buit antcl iii uii hatyt3 Or
tul 1' n varsîty.

dolo



CJIbJWOH IZEC [OR Y.

THE UPPER AYLESFORD BAPTIST CHURCH.

1RV. J Il. M(JRCAN, Il. A.

N. P>. Srî'îuu,

G#. %y. EvrTo\.

A. 1). W1'îîIT'i.

'1'rtaçiril-*

Sîi>.t.ýTl).1 M. îîiaSdol

Ciu iela Sut cie..:

J'rrld-1î. ont lai andl 3rd iîmdy îf cachi
inonti ai 1 l a. iii., and) oni the 41 Iliai :l p. in.
Social service cveri Sîîn.ay ai 7.M11 p. i.

Sanday 011cl i the lai, 2n(d and .3rîl
siinll.%Y of cadi iîontit ai 1() at mi., and on)
tire 40%i ni 2 P. tn.

Yoî., >.opcr.I'ap M faiq on Moîiilay
i i 1p. i.

l/rîi<î~ >rO.r.111,111 011q O id îay nt

Orili)taitri 1,. Lorai'.. Ç~itilx r aftc.r tlie
îîiomniiig service ont the Is ii HùîîdZy of caci

.Moî,it)îly (Imi/, r.-te on< i thme Silrypre
cedinig tirai ,utnay of ecinitili ai 2. 1) tir.
I>ai4~~r'. the'tî.î ai(ic arsonage cvery-

Tîiesday atte-noot ianil evcîig. Ail arc
wclcoinc.

Il'. B1. .11.. Ac. en lâ illeeu ont thte Wcslics.
Clay follonriîg firsi Snîlilay of cach gnîriint a
3 p. tn.

Th,. juniior 1Z711i")î niccis ont Satutrday ai
3 p). iii., tii-er ire leticriliilp of Miq. .. 11,
Morgani.

TH-fE AYLESFORD B. Y. P. U.

1lra, Il.. ii- _N is. Lîsn0i. Nr

.11 1'?. -ij -. N ma. iv. S. (fnieîî.

SoraMr.s. .1il. B~lî:~

Flro-.îrrI. L R.ît.t.:îî

J).sacîîa--Elatîo W'ci.v

..lIir h .. ii s. W. S. Ciirr-
1.,irrar -aior .1.O. imi rg.uî.

W.fa.îîryJ M . OIETYo .

l'ir,îaI-Mn - M., O.t cL.0.Ni.

rLIIE AYLE$FOB1) 1UNI0N.

Morristown Brancha

D. . ciEL

Eîîîsn ~ ~ ~ % Nî.(uîs~ i. I

.J. Wi. lE. f

J> e iaq onhei 2nd Snneay i ire lic oîlil
i 1 i a. iir- ci te 3rtl ant 3 1. %n%., aiid oni

tie *.Ii ai. 7.30 p ta%.

swaniy .Srho<I on1 tr lait, 2ald anid 4tl
Sîîîîays ai. li) a. In 'and or) ih 1r)a . ni.

1.."wdiar 1>rai', r Jt, m oit i 'irqaday it
S P. Ili.

>oinqi 1 Pi, Pr(tyl r .1'.rni Io Siîitay
ait 7.30> p. is

O'ioi,.f theLovC Sîijqp. eon tie *2td
Sndal' of titvh iiinîh iifie the' nicming
t.crvie.

.lloî)iq 'oy r cri ot ire Saluîrday lire-

Il'. B2. JI1. .1. .AciWy ilnîccis ou1 the 'ln-
dany ftollowîn>i'îlîc 2nil Sitnday of ecdi noni
ai 3i p li

MORPISTOWN BRANC#H B. y. P. La.

W. B3. M. A. SOCIETYv.

'l aré ir r-M iLs. .A.îtTR-Îi. %\Il

THE KINGSTON BAPTIST CHURCH.

lt.-V -) Bl NIO]tIAN, B. A.

E1%un ATS
CI.î-k

<tti ip.tir i tir 211s1nt7-3) . t.

and oit (lic 4t la ai 11 a. ni).
.Çîidfay Xr-htdl 011 thé .281d, 3ril andi 4iha

Snuays ai 10> a. nii., raid ot tie lja ai2 p.îîî.
).'rI'.;îîar lrayar glastti! mi iVcdutsday

ant SP. nM.
OaInaîc. 4' /i.lor" .îqplr 01 tlhe 4(1.

Stinîlay o! cachitnon.h aBetr lte ttonrnug

J.ift.y io «frelur, on il.c Satnrday pire-
cciisg tice 'hîh Sm.tday of cach mr.tîli ai

2 
1. mi _____

W. M. A. SOCIETY.

î~.-.. P, .id LINS- le.. Mt.iîîu.. ct

s'oI. 1. No. 4

METIIODIST CRUROR SERVICES.

REV. J. S. COFFIN.
Mit. Cî c' oicltltiing services An %is.

A> lC.fortd Ctenil w:Ill (ibx e colnduci
lae folioîta:-

Aylecéford .Junec27, IlI a. i.
Northi Kingston -J uîe '27 and .July 41, ait

31p. in.
Malýrgaretville-Jrnîîc 27 nt 7 30o I. ni., andl

.ly 4 ai. fi 30 a. tir.
Mclvcrn S<jquarne-Jrly 4. nt. 7.30 p. in.

Th'lo nemw niiiziicrjal iipilgy a 1 ex.
pected to u.ke chîarge ont 'Sbath, .July 11,
aiid on thai. (1ay autl for the resnaindc'r of
thie mionil, the servies ia>' ho (0c.tul[
lie field ai. Ayle.sford on1 succesie sa'ubaîh
piffr>jîiq.

PARISH 0F ST. MARY'S, AYLESFORD.

REV. .J. M. C. ~VDM. A.- JVIR.

Services during June, .ly and Âugust.
1l a. In. 3 p. nir. 7.30 p. in.

3rd Il St. .'ary'8. Morden. Si. 'Mairy's.
4tl la -S ore. S. 'Mary's.

ThI la Stlrnndzy ililay lie canged.

LOI0)(,E DI.RECI'OA? Y.
IIu(uts> Lî.. A. k.. &, .. mî , No. 59.

Muet garsi. M1c.nday of cadli iiolîtl n i
tri., iii their liall ni Ayle.4fnrd Siation,

111.S. C. I.MLsi~~.M

Kîs.ISTrci' LovîîiF, No. (.-. 1. 0. 0. Fl.
Mccts cuery I'riday ait 8 1). i). in Odd-

fcllowvu' 11all, Kingstran Station, N. S.
A% H. Bxî.Tn-ý, E. (IL
A. C. V.%-slW*siziî:, Si.

Meeii cvery Wû'cîncsday ati 8 p. ni. ira
Sporr's Hall, Ayleeford, N. S. Visiting

incînlers ciii dially invi, cd.
Howuur IV. SRI:,'V. P.
Ev.î (;1LV E., R. S.

Sîsî%wi)vîsio\, S. (%F T. Nu. 550.
Iiccii every Nloiitl. i nt p. nis in North
Kingaîon Hall. .IS.3ivs531K, W. Il

LuîiisF insrns; R. S.
(î.mIap.s: Loîx:îw, 1. 0. (;. 'T.

1cciret evcry 'l'esday ati 1)p. ni. il) C. .J.
'asHall, Aylesford, N. S.

Mais. (F. F. NVï..T, NW. C.
i;oa.0ZYS oN : NO. 6î7.
.\c.'îs ovcty l'riday at i P. in. iii the HlidI
at %Velloàà's Coi lier, N. S.

IfSîî.î. îain'r, WV. C.

Tnt. F.i,:~îî~s MÛN cNcvry Tnida-.y
ntS p1. in. ira North, Ki'rgson 1 all.
%V. IV. Nmiîx, l>aîvs. S. E. Nt.'ux, Src.

(12y ni S p. ni. iii tie hll ai. Milivitc.

A. Il. ws,>
Tfisr Y.iYst Cî>rieT, 1 0. F.
\Irccta <.0 Uflc ;rdl Monday of rach stiott

ra S >. in iii thuir ll;til ai Aylecaford Sin-
tion, N. S. tri:v. .1. M. C. W.u.s-, C. IL

SrFî .t'oi i., I. O. (;. T1., Nu f5. Miccis
every Slr.ai N p) m iiiMrîn uî

liaIt. N.uTII.V B.. IV . C.
Amim\ llsî>c. 



TUE AY LESFORID UJNIO.Ne
"Tlîat ye stand fast iii one spirit, Nvith 01ne iliid, sti'iviiig togetiier lorI the hla of the ose." 'AlI

VoLU'm. 1.

Acadia'a Retirinig President.

LT is Wvith great pleasture tilat '«c
fire, able to present tc? o111 rcaa<lers

im excellent lartratit, of 11ev. A.
WV. Sitwycr, D. D., LL. D, the lion-
ored and bo]oved riiîgPresi-
dent of .Aecadiz. Uîîiveirsity, '«liose
Stroug persouiality lias becia sa long
idlelitUieil av-ith oil ed ilca tioîîîd

w<ark aiî '«lose iiiîtellectul
eiiowneîaIscolpled w itii exeviu-

tire amI <idatctical abilities of thte
liigliest order, liave plîîyed so large
a pairt iii lifting Acidia to

tlie hlnorable position
'«hieli slie to-(liy oceuipies
kiliiag Caliadiai xiîliversi-
ties. Tie ana îy fricaxds anîd
aidiiircrs of Dr. Sa'«yer,
wvill be iaiberested iii the fol-

lowilng 'short sizetel i ais
lire, fo>r '«hieli we aire ini-
ak'bted bu tie .. Icadia ttlhen.-

AIT SWTYMAlN SÂW.
j YEflw.as bor> Jit Wes0.t
Hlaven, Vermont, ili18,

and1( vais thie soi of 11ev.
Ileilbei $awy-jer-, ni-uiister,
of the Baptist (el)llll
tion. Ile reeeived i s pre-
jiut- r cd licativii 21t îNeiw
Lonîdont (aow Colby) Aczid-
eîiiy, iu New« Hlampsire,

and1< gi'<tuatcd frnj Dat-
aiot College iii 1847 For
tliree years lie occiipied a ýt__
position nu1 the bligla schlool
stziff at Windsor, Vt., flîcai
cntercd iipoii theological

stcisat Nettoil, .112ss.
Huere lie iuet Iiis friend anîd

cIlassiamate, 11ev. S.W. Delois, D.D.,
on whs recommnacîdation Dr.
Sa'«ycr '«as, appiibe to the chair
of elassius at Acadia Collegc,îin 1855.

&ft-er gradutatiîîg ait Newton,
pre-sideait Sawyer '«as pastor of
thet Baptist elauti-Cli nt Ltaw'reiîce,

.'fîsw'hiea-e lie wva. orduiaied. e-c
spoaîdiaîg to the eauh froaîî Acadiai,
lie resiglied Ilis pistoratc ait Lawu-
renice axial eiîtered ilpoat biis duaities
]ierc. He filled the classical. chaîir
-wîth mnarked ability for fouir yea,mi,
anid brolaglît ilato proiciaclle anid

1p0oplniity the b)encflts- of il lihlýl

AYLE.SF<)RI, JUNI.', 1897.

eiiltiiic ini the cls.us. 11etitt-ililg
to the United StatesIli 186x), lie
,%vas )a1stor of the 1321ptist elia1-(Irl
at S2tratoga Spr-i,îgs, N. Y., iatil
18w5, w li e 'as appohîited prili-
ei1)ZU of New London (aaow Colhy)

.Aeltanll. lu1 the aîutiuîaîî of 16)
Drî. Sawyer minle baîek to -%olf-

and 1>roiessoa' of Ilitelleettual 211)(
Mo1(ral 1.>lil<suphy. lHe recee ved diew
degrec of 1). D. flrozît COIby N'tivcrl-
sity' in 18<57, midn that (;t LI,. D).
froli Acid(ia Uuliversity ini 1888, thec
jubilee yetir.

St.cady aind( muarked groîvthlî ave
elîrateriized thet iustitutinias
silice. Tweaity-five years of ia.i
ceasilig amîd tireless effort Im-ve
beemi devoted. to tîteir iaat-erests by
blicir faitlafull )re.si<leit. AIl the
stremgth of il, higli exeecutive aibili.
ty.aul al] the richles of a bruîid aaad
liberal culture anid bigla iut-elletxa.
al po'«ers have been expcînded ini
tiîeirbt.lialf, axia the evideaie of
progress is seen on evcry linnd.

Perliaps ai brief oapriofn
bli ea4îlgueof1869 '«itlitulaIof

1l'W wvoald prove inost iiit4-rct.timg

ini oh)tiiiîg ilui idea or1 til pro-
gress mad<e. Btea iee(ae

wV(.re 111:11Y seisonis of diseoill-age-
mienit anid j>eri(>(s ofdrkcs the
illost try iîîg of '«id -ais eXj)eii-

('iiCC(, mvlien ou Dee. 211(l, 1877, the
v<dlege bîaildig wasbtaned Wo the
gr<>iiid. 'rue fitîeultY ini 18091 von-
sisteil of live ae.tii)g proess>rs;
nom.t1 it isiaracltî t*livea>. 'The
ilaimber of stifdents ilu al cllasses

wasfory-îvc, vIlile tuIevillendaril
o>r the etarrea-eit yeai. sh;Ios ail ait-
teni(ltiiC hist year of unle Illnîdr-ed

mnd twventy-oae. The standlard of
iliatrieinlaioa %vas thenlaîîd
is noir placc<i well above
the aLveraige, but hiardly a
vestige of t.he 01(1 currieul-
Mil Il()%% reilliis. A greait
Change laits becai iaide ini
this respect. The optimaul
Courses of the preselit tille
ziffo'd a ivit. h.eoe for frec
stleetiohi and the gainling
of ait initixuate acquainit-

alie i:I siabjects sinited
to ini(hvi(Ilnal tase,'hile
their. restriction to the IlLst
two years of the course se-
cures a goo(1 ail rounid de-
velopilnent b-fore sîlecial

* unes arc open te elanice.
Tie wiliole curriculum lns

beail cilarged anid extelnd-
01 lint.il ii<>Iv it lieis attajin-

* d a. very hiigli degree of
efficielley.

Mie cn(l(>.taeins of the
* University hiave greatly ini-

erciisc(l aiîd large 11,11(
gracfil buii]litgs ia-vo
been erccted. 0f the seven
buiilings lnot to be secuil,
no'. onie wa~s ini existenlce ini

183.Tiese anid auany othier ini-
proveiueints have been amitce iiii(ler
the t2tteifil eye îad fosteri ng
care of ]rsdxtSwcail ave
requiircd fatîulisiaidgîxenat,

:11n( exeecutive ability Nvlicla very
femv aire able to bestow.

Wliile lapon all sffdes zire lieard
expressionîs of sinicre regret that

aIdvauiiig yeurs andi inmpaiared
henltli have reudered iînperative
Dr. Saivvcr's retireienct froin lie
maore ;turdUiotîs itties of the Presi-
aiencv', geleral satisfac(tioli i., feit

4.



that his services as Professor of
Psyliology and Metaphysics are
still to be retained to the Univers-
ity. It is hiope<l thiat wvith lighitenl-
ed responsibilities, there mnay coie
iiirease of physical str2iigtli andff
many added years; of very <1eliglit-
fuli labor.

Canàda 1837-1897.

Il respect for herself, in respect
for the Empire of which she forms
a part, il respect fori honor an(d
virtie, in respect for the righteous-
ness whicli exaltetl a nation,
Canada stands ai easy first a-
muong the colonijesof Great Britain.
Blessed with a elinate which con-
d1tees to vigorous mental and phy-
sical manhood, with a natural
wealthi une(qualle(l by viat las
been given to any otier cointry
on the globe, aid w'ith a vast ex-
tcnt of territory whichî nay yCt
h(old aL hIunr(l1ed millions of people,
sle possesses prospects which most
of the nations of the earth niglit
envy, iad not prospects only-for
the record of lier progress during
the present cen tury, and especially
(luiring the Vietorian Erai, shows
that hier wealtl has inereased a
iundredfohli. New provinces have
been built w'here, iii 18:37, tiere
were onily trees and wild animals
anfd the uprogressive red muan.
Towns and cities have sprimmg up
all over the best portion of this
British part of North Anerica.
Many miles of canals, tholtsands of
miles of railways, and tens of
tholusands of muiles of good wagon
roads, lave been built, and the
la1nd is fuill of the humîni of con-
nmerce. Ships have beei built and
rebiilt, and Canaa'. commereial
na-vy ranks fifth in the vessel ton-
nage of the vorld. Wlhere in 1837
there were a million of people,
there are now over five millions. In
1837 her total trade was less than
thirty millions per year; now it is
over two imndred millions. Ii 1837
there were fiftecn mile-s of railroad
and now there are over fifteen
thoîusand, with yearly earnings of
about fifty millions of dollars,. Il
1837 British North Amnerica consist-
er of a haf-dozen isolated colulies
with no commiection or sypil)athiy.
Now all the.se, with several new
and imipolrtanuut commnities (but
ex<'eptinîg Newv foundlaind) are nunm-
bered uider mne governinîent, with
a growing unity of sympathy, aimu
aid national feeling, and blessed
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witlh a syst.ei of govermiilaent-
federal, provincial and municipal
-which0 is u1equaled anywhere.

-Jiue Canadian Magazinle.

DON'T.

Donl't imagine youiiself a tele-
graph pole and everybody else a
bean-stalk.

Doi't always 1r0k on the dark
side of everything; renemnber the
suli always slint s soiiewliere.

Don't piusl too hard to get youlr
neiglibor into the ditehi; you may
fll in yourself.

Don't put all your loose change
iii a silk luit; it mnay be a rainy sea-
son and yoiu'll need an inabrella.

Doni't be in too great a hiurry to
elimiib the tree of hionor and riches;
somue iof the liibs are decCeitfully
rotten. Beware of a fall.

DLon't hold yoiir' head too higli or
neck too stiff; sone of the trees il
the forest of life branch eut Iow
aid the chances are yoiu will get
youir skull cracked if not more ser-
ioisly injured.

Don't go about puffing a pipe or
cigar. If man's head were intend-
ed for L smnoke-house lie would pro-
bably have liad a special siiioke--
stack. JUxLA.

Book Notice.

Bma PEauDns.-This is a small booklet
of 31 pages recently pubbshod by Baents
and Company, 84 Prince William Street,
St, John, New Brunswick.

It is a chronological arrangement of the
Old Testament History in plain verse
with dates and with scripture references,
and specially adapted forSunday schools
and the ho.ne. It can be puirchased at
the moderate cost of 10 cents per copy
or $S.00 per doz.

hie author who is a well known ed-
ucationist in Saint .Joln very modestly
withholds his name. lIe clains no menrit
for the verse in which the facts and dates
of history are presented, but has used
this mîethod " as a meas whereby they
rnay be imore readily impressed upon
the mmnd and reproduced when required."
They were prepared for a large class of
experienced Sunday School workers,
under whose .rgent request the author
vas mnfluenced to give themr a wider pub-

licity.
'he chronology adopted is thatof Arch-

bishop Usher.
'ie work follows with more detafil, the

"Normmal Clasa lessons of Re.'. .J. L. Hurl.
but. D. D., and wvill be found helpful to
al] students of the IIaly Scripture.
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The plan or outline is thus stated ini the

O4i3 dates and lacts mir tliouights abide
Which we in periods tive divide.
(Ns, Period of the flui an Race;
Tvo, Chosen Family, ive place;
Tumumu, Israel to a people grown;
Foca, Irael's Kmgdon.-raised-o'er.

thrown:
Fiv; Drops the curtain-atll is o'er-

A Jewish province left-no more.
We conumend this little volume to all

who are taking the Sacred Ilistory courme
whether belonging to the Y. P. S. C. E. or
B. Y. P. 17; they will find it a wonderful
aid to the memory in treasui ing up both
the facts and dates contained in the
sacred vritings. S. M.

TIME.

It brings the moments, then steals themn
away

It nover will pause in its flight,
And mnany and wondrous the deeds it

perforis
And changes it brings ta our sigh t.

By its unsern hand the curtain is raised
When the east is reddened by day,

It brings busy noon with its golden light,
Sunset's glow and twilight gray.

It brings back the Spring w'ith its leafy
boughs

Cheerful Suumnner with flowers briglit.,
Paints the leaves of Autumn withi cram-

son nuid gold,
And weaves Winter's garmentsofwhite.

And thus in succession as seasons return
Sn a changeful lifetimne gives,

For shadows and sunishine, sorrow and
joy

Is the lot of each mortal that lives.
And what in the future lies hidlen train

view
To our wondering eyes shall hn shown,

Till the tale is told and the seciet read
And the book of our life is donc.

Then another race shall tae up the task
When the hands that it wearied are

gone,
For the care nover ceases, the todl never

ends
As age after age follows on.

Sa thus the years into centuries glide,
And a nation grows great and wise,

Its people traffic in silver and gold
And jewels of eostly price.

But its glow will fade, and its wiealth d
chne,

Tit.me causes its power to wane;
Its nansiors and temples will alil to de-

cav
And naught but its aemnry remain.

Yet the sun undisturbed the day wIl
illu:nine,

The ocean still break on the shore,
Still the planets revolve in their endless

courses,
Till time shal no longer endure.

A. M. G. P.
['he above lines were written as an

exorcise hy one of a clnss of girls in fl
Aylesford school and handed to the
Editor hy onnof lier triends. They are
not withont ierit and as a first eitmrt
give promise of somthing better in the
future.-Ed.]



Jime, 1897.

Only a Day.

iY W. V.. E . litti.

One tite when traversing a great city,
mîy attention was suddenly arrested 4y a
large crowd of pple, of very nationtali-
ty and drees, ofvery age and size, frot
te small chil tru, passing into, a pecl.
iar looking building i huge diensions.
My curiosity was so aroused by seeing
sauci a motley looking throng of people,
ail evidently led in one direction, and
bient on one purpose, that I ais constrair-
ed ta inquire of a bystander, as te what
was the centre of attraction, toward
which these people wert bending their
footsteps so eigerly.

The mnan to whom 1 aiddr essed mnyself,
said: "Oh! you are indeed a stranger t
these parts. Within that building there
is enacted day by day, thre greatest play,
I migit say tragedy, that mortal man hras
ever gazed upon."

1 prestune my face wore a iatherincred-
ulous expression, for my informant con-
-tinued, by way of convincing aie of the
·truth of his tateent, "if you Lave nev-
er been her befor, or ve n, over wit

.nessed ttis play, would adviso, you togo
in t day, and thoughi I don't just kniowi
what special features there fay b in to-
-day's play, I will venture t say if on
wit gie care l attention to the piay,
and take in its vt ry detail, as well as
that ofthe beautiful scenery and your
sirrounlinik in general, it will make n
i teplressyion on your muind which yoti will

carry to your dying bed."i
This was more than sufficient to arouse

tie no frte inot unconcerned], to
say nothig of one possessed of my ex-
eitable temperanent, and then having nro

ial dsbusiness in tie city, save to
n:ntuse myself as best I could, you cain
imagine lost no time in rushing up to
the ilia and aiîking for a ticket, Iero
another surprise wans in store for mie, for
thre matn at Clhe window mnerely said. "lThis
is a frce show, pass on througi the main
entrlanc and then one of the usihers will
show youi a seat." Nzoticing ëmly look of
wondennent ait not being asked to pay
ail entrance fe, the oflicial sid. "s-
is a free show to all kcen observers, who
will but take a few spare hours to witness
the play; apart fromt your loss of timte, we
ask no further admittance fee." Being
so taken abackc by the mnant's manner, I
made no further inquiries of himii, but
meérely thanked himi and pased in
througha the main entrance, w hichi was by
all odds, thre larges;t one I hiad ever seen.
1 next found myself in a pasage way
leading to the inunenses rows of seats,
whichi 1 could barely distinguish throughi
the gloomn whichi enveloped the whole in.
terior of thre place. Scarcely able to see
whither miy foots;teps led mie, 1 was some-
whant relIievedi when an usher took mie byv
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the a'li and conducted iae ta I couloi t
able seat; but. ais to just what distance
froma the stage, or in what iai t of the
building, I could not as yet discern. My
first senîsation was onie of curiosity ais to
the nature of n'y suroundings, and 1
also felt a little nervous and uicomlifor-t-
able. I thereforo turned quickly upon
imly conductor, and coliimaaenced to ply
him with such, questions as--WhVy is there
no lhglt here? In wich direction is the
stage? Wien dees the play conmnence?
and how maîany people arc the e fere? to
ail of whici, lie merely said, reassurmgly.
"You aire very early sir, and wil have
sote littie timte to wait. Take your seat,
an 1 make yourself porfectly easy: you
may even sleep if youa feel like it, as the
many thousands in here now are probably
doing, or at least a largo proportion of
tlielnl."

Seeing that curiosity and impatience
would avail nme nothing, I docided ta coi'-
pose Imlyself, and seo what was to be the
issue of it al]. I iad but sligbt dificulty
in divinig the truth of the uhe's m-
iormiation, for I could Iear in ali the
spIce ariontl mie, br'eaîkiig upon the
death-hke silence, the heavy bieathig,
and even snoriing of miizLaiy sleepes. Afalr
sittlng for soie tunie and vamily trying ta
pierce the glooi with mîîy eyes, I iust
have succuibed to tho drows'inesb wiich
began to creep over aie, for wlien I came,
ta itmyself, 1 di(d so with a start, and rub.
bed may oyes vigorouisly, to feel sure this
was a reality, and not a dreamiî, as I felt
inîciined to belie.ve. Thre thick darkness
whicli liad reigied previous to ily fal.
ing asleep, waas growing maiomîîentan'ily
liglter, and glancing listily around, I
got soiie idea, for the first time, of what
sort of plice I was i. Facimg mlie, was
the enormous stage, and behind this stage
laîy tie wholo world (ils Itseeied t ise).
In a few minutes more, there broke atetoss
the sky a beamni a sof t crimson liglit,
which appîîeared ta .,rt-ak into all the
cotot. of the raibow, and then the ight
grew stronger and brigiter until in tie
csiuise of a short tite, I saw one of tho
graidest, and mnost awe mispiring sights
n hich the Pye of man cani rest uponî, viz.:

"The splendid scenery of tie sky,
Whiere througi a sapphire sea, the sui
Rose like a golden galleon."
I felt the fresiness of the iorning air,

bathing my heated brow, and saw the
sp îrkle of the dew on widA nendows and
pastures. I licard the hun of becs. start-
ing ou' in search of their sweet treasure,
and the early song fromt a thousand fenth,
ered throats.

The perfurne front countless flowers
and blossouing trecs, rose towards the
sun liko inconse. Oh, how wonderful,
how beautiful is the world, waking to the
toils of another day, on a bright morning
in the early summlaer! Ist us go ont and

gaze upon such a scone, and then :ay
if wo dare, "thore ito (od."

So beautifiul and inspirmng was the ef-
fact, so grand and poriect wavs the lmag
nificent stretch of scenery, whici gieoted
mtiy eyes, t could not for the motent,
give utterance to my feelings. Alter gaz.
ing, enr'aptuaed for the momtent, upon
the siglt befoie lae, I turned to the nait
who occupied a seat alongside nie nd
said. il hiow giand, how gloriotis! To
mîy surprise, lie maîerely baid: "OhIi, this is

nothing! It is but one of tie siglts, whicha
greets our eyes every twenty-four' imas
r'egarlhy, and to which no grow o ane
customaîed, that wie take to notice of it at
ail. You sec all the good people. arotinl
you are sleeping on unîcoinscioisly, noir
will they awake until the real play coi
miences. This is but a so-called grand
scenic efflect, preceding the real play, or
tragedy, which is called 'Lifo'."

After' gazing for sote tiame tpon the
suînrise, I began to drink in the beauty or
the surroundling scencry, decked in th
glory of the sun's early imorning rays of
varilous colors. Then the thouglt occur-
red to mte that I had never troubled to
arise, and beiold this gloriois breaking
of the day, unless by iera chance, on n.
count of somtie unusual ciieuntistance, I
happesned to be tai, or antoke and paused
for a brief space to see low long before
the sur was likely ta be ti; without stols-
ping tW drink in Lite beaity of the scene,
whici is one or nature's grandest, and it
was nily now, that I fully realized howa'
beautiful a thing it ail was.

While awaiting further developmîents
in the proceedings, I nent oit conversing
n iti the gentleman to whom I hnd just
spoken. lie said: "Tihe litst timte one be-
iolis these sighats, it appears imaost beauti.
fui to himi but soon, froi seeing this
often repeated, one becoies indifferent,
and lets these scenes pass by quito un-
ioticed." Turning ny attention ta thre
vast audience assembled, I askel mîy
new-miiade friend, as to whether these
peoplo were ail spectators, ta which ie
replied: iFor the nost part, I think they
are, though you will observe a little later
oan, that a numier of these people are aue-
tors, who will take . part in to-day's great
play, and before long youi will notice tihemt
one by one, Aslipping out of their seats,
and going on the stage." %skel as to
what special features there miglt be in
ta day's play, ny fricnd snid. .We] have aio
printed progrannes in this place, and
every feature in each day's performîance
contes as an entire surprise ta the on.
lookers. Ilowever, you never neetI enter.
tain any tears of the play proving dull, or
uninterestng, for there is always sone
new phase to oach day's events. I have
no doubt, that there will lie special at-
tractions am to-day's play, which will great-
ly interest and surprise you- but strarge
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as it sceems, the surprise is quite as great
to the actors theolceves ns it is to you
who will be but an on looker." lIere ny
face assun.ei an air of incredulity and I
said that ny friend's statenient seemed
absurd, for hoi could actors possibly pro-
ceed with a play if they did not know
exactly beforehand what part they were
to be calied on to take.

My friend's countenance wore an
anused look as lie replied: "Ahi theremîy
dear Sir, is just wherein the interest lies,
and this alone is what calls sucl nunbers
of onlookers hither. This great tragedy
called <Life' is the only one in the world
in which the issue is veilel alike te
spectators and tragedians."

My readors can imagine that I was
really staggered by this information and
you need not be surprised when I tell
you I did not believe more thati lialf of
what ny friend told nie. though later I
faund it te be ail quite true.

(To becoàtinue-d ln theJuly USmos.)

Pen and Ink Sketches of Jamaica.

There are very few' places in the world,
perhaps, of which the generality of people
have so false an idea as ofjamaica. Few'
places, indeed, there are that eau boast
of more natutral loveliness, of a vegeta-
tien mare luxuriant., of views more glori-
ous and extensive, or of climate more de-
lightful and varied. In the planes on the
southern side of the Island you have a
tropical climate froi June to October.
In the mountains you have an atmos
phere of the most exhilarating freshnîess;
and on somne of the higheat peaks, posi.
tive cold, so much sa, indeed, that the
bouses are built with fireplaces. And te
bc without a lire in the afternoons and
evenings in the vinter mionths, is ta be
nuch more than ierely chilly-it is to
really shiver with cold I

At Cnchoai, 6,500 feet, one of the
highest inhabited points in the Blue
Mountain range, a tire is alwayenecessary
for comfort ail through the year. It is
generally lighted at four o'clock in the
afterndon. Very delightful I found this
tire, in the charmning ald fashioned open
lire place, a bright lire of cedar and bul
let wood.

In Manchester Parish (one of the 14
into which the Colony isdivided) the ten-
peratture is invariably cool, and most
equable, the thermoineter averaging
froin 65 degrmes to 7 degrees all the year
round.

In somue strange,but notunaccountable
way, .Jaiiaica bas got the naine of being
one of the pest hales of the world. And
it will be many a long year before the
world in general will he disabused of that
idea, the current opinion being. that ta
go t - Jamaica menians probably to die of

yellow fever, Jamaica and yellow lever
me-ming pretty mjuci the saine thing.
The belief that yellew fever is aiva3s
lurking so.newheire in Kingston or Port
Royal is quite erroneous.

That in years past the Island bas been
visited by epidomics is only too true. But
it is also a fact that the chief suflerers
have been Englith soldiers and sailors.
That here and thora a case is heard of, is
true. but it is likewise truc that constant.
ly that case is traceable ta somne flagrant
indiscretion or imprudent act, or is occas-
ionally introduced in toreign shipping. It
is a climuato in which to get chilled means
danger. But in what climate is there not
danger in getting chilled when heated?
In anather climate that chill imeans con-
gestion or inflaunnation of the lungs; but
in the West Indies the danger froi a chill
or congestion of the skin is fever. The
healthy action of the skin is the great
safety valve and security for health in a
tropical clinate. New coiers are proue
te disregard this fact, even if they know
it. Aise, in not a few' cases they think old
residents fussy, who caution then as to
unnecessary exposure.

As you approacli Jamnaica in the soft
carly dawn, the scene is one of unsurphss.
cd loveliness. The "Blue Mountains,"
rising fro. the central ranges, lift their
great indigo peaks up into the clouds
ivhich are ever rolling down their aides
in white drifts of downy splendor, and
now and then pierce through the cloudy
veil vhich floats above then. "Blue
Mountain" peak, 7,800 feet high, the loft.
ilst of thA range, rises in the distance like
a suall cone-shaped island in a sea of rosy
undulating cloud waves. Such glorious
mnountainsi Such lbght and shade play
over their miiighty sides every moment
of the day I An island, indeed, of moun-
tain beauty. Port Royal, the Royal Naval
Station and first stopping place of ship.
ping, at the entrance of Kingston bar-
bor, is at the westernmost end of a sandy
spit, over twelve miles long, and less
than a quarter wide. It fornis the natural
breakwater to Kingston harbor, and
nearly altogether encloses one of the
uost spacious and conveniently ap
proaclied ports mn the "new world." It
is known as the "Pahsadoes," and a long
beach on bath sides of the conspicuous
white tower of Plumb Foint Lighthouse,
was planted soie thirteen or fourteen
years ago by the Colonial Governnent
with cocoanut trees. This plantation,
withî its "plumny paluis" rising over the
sea level, after sigliting «Plumb Point"
Lghthouse, is the second evidence of
Govermnient effort which maeets the visit-
or, and its greenery mingled with the
mangrove fringes springing out of the
clear shallow vater is effective as a mark-
cd bito local coloring. As you stean
up the harbor everything daliglits the

Oye and pfeases the imagination, which,
cannot be said when you near Kingstoný
wharf.

I doubt if there is any other capital il
the world oflike importance that presents
so unhealthy and neglected an appear-
ance. And yet were its great natural
advantiges turned to aceount, what a,
handsouie, and 1• bolieve, iealthy urbaîîi
settleiient Kingston iight be nade.
There is a splendid 'fall" to the harbor,
if the town were drained, which it is net.
The water supply is stated ta o eabundant.
for "luîshiig" purposes, but while the
authorities are discussing the respective,
advantages of underground and over.
ground drainage, and urging the danger
ofsending sewage into the bay in a dilut-
cd state, it is allowed to soak into the site
of the town, and accunulate until nature
over-rides the iceble humann atteipts te,
depopulate the place; and by the water
power of the May and October rainy sea-
sons sweeps the refuse and surface of the
yards and streets into the sea, as it las
done froin the beginning. This sharp
and salutary treatient, however good
for the health of the citizens, bas turned
the streets into miere water courses, and
cut thei down so low that householders
have iad ta huild flights of stone and
brick steps to escapo from their uninten-
tionally elevated dlwellings. The conse-
quence is intense inconvenience te ail
traffic. The streets have been narrowed
and "wrecked" for driving over, whilk
the sidewalks for foot-passengers are dis-
connected platforins, the latter being in-
terrupted by step.barriers at every town
lot.

These "storm-waters" which deluge the
town to such an extent that several per-
sons were drowned at the crossings of
streets in October, 1897, during an un-
usually heavy rainy season, could ensily
he kept within bounds and sent out to-
sea. It wllhardly bebeiteved tbat.thera
is a natural water-course on both sides of
the town. These are, however,so smuoth-
ered with obstructive bush, rubbish front
the neighboring houses, and objectionable
accumulations of their own debris floated
down, that they cannot carry ofi the sur-
plus water, and the reaiiest outlets, the
streets,have to dothe duty. Were these-
channels properly cleared out, protected
in a few cases, and connected by a
masonry-mned cutting on the north or
upper end of the town, the ceaseless
lamentations of Kingstonians, as to tho
"sad state of streets," night cease.

Apart iram the cleansmag influences of
the tropie rains, there can hardly b any
point on any sea-board wlhich enjoys a
mare steady and vigornus atmospheria
circulation than Kingston. Seldoin are
there six hours of perfect stillness out of
the tiventy.four in any day of the year.

Early in the forenoon the sea-breeze
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ich (the doctor) co:nes rushing landward,

atn hanging doors and windows, forcing ils
way into every nook and cranny of a

fi building, and driving all stagnant and :.w
pure air "into lsace."

Then nightly the cool nountain wind
coie down fromn the cloud capped heighti
aiso "blowing hard," clearing out glenI
and gullies, and bearing their heated
strata of ai- away to seaward.

Kingston bas ne publie buildings to
pride itself upon, and no attractive placet
of amuseient. Tiiere isa well built and
ivel nanaged "Lunatie Asylum" on the
east side of tie city, a "General Peniten
tiary," whîere lie "long sentences" for the
wiole Colony are worked out; a creditable
"Public HoIspital;" and thera the Govern.
ment structures proper may bc said to
ond.

The "Victoria Market," is a fine look-
ing public building, and is an interesting
point to visit early on a Saturday uornî-
ing. Counîtry produce and manufactures
are broughit in fron great distances, and
the variety of fruit and vegetables is strik-
ing. As cultivation is pursued froi highi
water mark ta a lieighit of 5,000 feet above
the sea, it is not sa extraordinary ta see
niarrowfat peas and oranges, pine apples
an h po' toes, ground nuts and straw
berries, bananas and yatns, mîangoes anid
green beans, atingled togother, and ail
grown with a mtinimnumiî of trouble and
attention. Ahiinstany of tlie sall fruits
a'id vegetables which iwe are accustomned
to enjoy in a northern cliiate can be
produced in Jaimaica, se that the variety
of fruits and vegetables is really very
great.

Whiei I first went ta Janaica in 1879
the line of raiway only went as far as
'10d Hlarbor." Siice thon the lino hias
been extended abnîost ail round the Is.
land. This line of railway which% was
completed last year was undertaken by
American contractors and is now entirely
in the hands of an Anierican conpany.
And I really think that if the Aumericans
iad not taken it in hand it never would
have been conpleted, for the old Jatai .
c.ai has little or noenterprise. lis conserv-
atismn begins and ends with a "gutble."

The line froin Spanish Town (the for.
ier capital of Jaiaica) te Ewarton pass-
es through tie "Bog Walk," which is one
of the boldest and mnost lovely parts of
Jtaaica.

The country aIl along the line fromt
Kingston ta Porus is essentially tropical,
and very beautiful in places. Large
stretches of park-liko lande, are thickly
sprinkled with huge mango and guango
trees. 'Tie foliage of the imango is very
dense and dark, and the shape of the
tre somtewhat umbrella like whien the
cattle oat off ail the lower leaves, but
ofie growing lika a green ball. Tha
guanga, the South Amorican Acacia, lS
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atle of tire ncblest andi îîîst gracelul or

flowerslooking lile pale pinkand crea.siy
whbite down. Sauta of the tree8 arc
cnvered with the Pink, atnd(loea witih
the %vhito tlcwersi. In shape it tesetîthles

jtire elui, only iti; branches are mo.re (lroop.
;ing. lt groiva froin live te six lbet in (lia

I utioter, and produces a very siweet bean,
wltich bath cattie and herses ont grccdily.

Yen paas large miangrove 8swaàmps, Ca.
connut ani banaua plantations, and ex

*tensivo fields af luxur:ant guinea grass.
DIA~< trees are ail ioar or less ornanuetîted

*with festoans axid hianging creepei-s.
fi Tee curious wild vines wien (jUite de.
iiuded af leaves, look like linge ropes

* lauging down fra the trees. Tre par.us
itîiial tree pilles are Often îî.îingled iwitl
archids of great beanty. Tire sceiiery nip
and doiua the Rio Cabre is rich with
woodland, and ail along tire iriigation
canal, tire verdure is brilliant.

Aiter yau leavc Parus, at place only (lis.
tingunishced by ils dirt and squalor, yon
are oenly a good hocur's drive frein Mande.
v.lié, in Mancheste-, crie of the Pr-ettiest
inland villages in Izt.tiair4i, ad aileaof the
lîealthîiest in tire %vord. Ail tire way ta
Manbeville, tli' scenery is lavely. A~lte~r
leaving parus, you seon begin ta ascend
tire Manchbester bibi. It is liko etttering
a diflinent cliite, every hing bocks sa
fresbî and Ër..eil, espeîially on the batiks
ef tire Milk River, %vhicbî is a %unil streatti
ai an iqailaz-i.arine caler, and vcry pictur.
esque.

F. ..
r Coe. cluded in July Usio wt
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Ai.Esvao, N. S.-The pastor s aroag.
ere upon aseries ai serons spo aur
Articles ai Faitl. Inae congregtins
Continue ta tx its uest capacity ur
chîurchi building, which ninat be efflarged
in the nIear future tf tieet t ie graig

neehi cf thae wrk. May tre eard put il
iou the hearg f te Pagpe ta ris ta

thoccaion anad irat roinove the ex-
barg e f aebt whicl ress upon an, thus
earing tioo way f hr fres c undrtakings.
'l'ie CauuILittce recently appainteil by

The churcli to reise the cwd urcli v w uitet
-t thie parsonag an the teth inst. As
the resut ai nany heurs of painstking

ork id was f gunr that the total snenyer.
sbip nuntbers428, eo whor 235 belon th
the hoe clurc al 193 to the Morris
tawn Branch. There are 110 non-re-sî.
dent metanbers, of win Aylesf.îrd lias
54 and Marristown 56. Speciai orlarI is
ta na ade t reduce tiis non resident
tinbrship by inducing asentees to

unit with churches in places there they
rcside. As inattera stand our nueotrs
f durnis a vey lisleading indexo tk ie
roal trongth ai the chirch.

7

Cs --un SuIday, May 23rd, we
had the privilego cf laving Rev. Il. G.
Mellick with us to speak an North West.
Vlhis visit wias greatly enjoyed. At the
C'ose of the evening service I baptised
three candidates. W. N. fuvelly4s.

Butr.tsTa, Kings Co., N. .- Onî May
30th it was mny privilege ta baptise live
happy believers in Christ. Forty.three
have been received into the fellowship of
this church sinice February. A B. Y. P.
U. bas been organized, which bids fair ta
do good work. G.uanouA L. Bisior.

Pîtn.ux..-The Sunday School is hav.
ing a successful 3ear. Ihe attendance
is large and iiucl interest is shown. A
n1ev banner lias recenitly been bouglt for
tbe schoOl. 'l'lie Sabbath evening prayer
Iîeetings are well attended by bath old
and young and ail soeu to enjoy then.

KIu,«svao, N. ..-Congregations con.
titnua good and since the pastor bas been
able by a change of appointmtuents ta at.
tend regullarly the Wednesday eveiing
prayer meeting, the latter lias grown in
s574 and mnterest. 'Tle generai work of
the church is ioving forward satisfac.
torily.

C.rsNINo -Our pastor, Rev. W. N.
Ilutchins is giving a series of sermnons on
'lhe Lord's Prayer. A large congregation
gathers every Sunday ta ltsten with closo
attention. Four candidates were recent-
ly Iaptised and united with the church.
W' trust that many mare mnay soon tako
a decided stand for the Master.

UAtnairnoE, N. S-The good work of
the Lord is still prospering at Grafton.
Last Sabbath, in the presence of a very
large congregation, five persans, ail aduilts,
were received by baptisn and one by
latter. These new mîenbers will add
muttcli ta tire strength of the churcli in
that section. Othiers are received for
baptism, and there are mnany anxious
cnes. E. 0. RUAn.

Avoxrony, N. S.-During tlie last year,
Brooklyn Baptist church has been sup.
plied by Rev. J. A. Keirstead, who been
at the sanie Uie a student at Acadia.
lis services h *ve been very acceptable
and during the year thirteen bave beau
added to the church. ie, however, has
lately resigned the charëe. sinice lie does
net wish to have charge of a churchl dur.
ing the next college year, and Mr. .John
Hardy, Lic., lias becone his sucresor.

KEF-vai.t.n, N. S:--An exchanuge puh.
lisies the followintg under date of the
21st inst.:

"The Baptist Church wvas complotely
packed with large audiences Sunday
mtorning and evening. Thie services wara
of a very interesting nature. In the
morning about forty peisan, were receiv-
ed in fu llmeiberslip, and in thie even.
ing a number received the ordinance of
baptisn."

As noted elsewlere the pastor lias gone
On a fivA weeks' vacation trip ta tie
United States and the TppeorPovinces.
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If î t opiutlt

vd îpoî LpIttittoi.i mrmt

Ail cornnuîtisietions4 liteuffld for I)tstbltiL
tion hoîî~I le xdre8~tt eu EdItor tî,.('litet.

illid ail builleîse îîîattturz î'erred et) thet Bie

EDITORIALS.

As we go> (< press thet jlyotis
stritis of the ctelebiti>i ef Vie-

tiot (>1113 tlit<>ttght.iit oir oivuî (lait-

Emîpire. So Imili lia', been1 selid
and ivritteil iin exal tei veoii der
the~ inspiration of1 j>jt evelt tt1i1t.tQ
aliko0 ini the hlst>ry of the empire
anîd of the world, thatit scoîs u-
<iillc<I for thatt wve sholild atteîupt
to i'ise to thec. dignity of the occa-
sioln. Yet w-e beg the iiîi(gell'e
oif (mlir ri-auers for* lsingle set i ev
expressi5ve 3 il l 1iiC1I.SIIrQ at~ leilst of1
tia. s;iiere. <11(1 loyal tunsiiî
,%liivli i,; ii ont. hlerts. Altholigh

im uîiîoma Iagfloatsabove the
sallttuîî ami<1 editoriai digiîity for-
bids thate WrShould joi the popul-

hiejublatonwilîkl expresses it-
self iii v'ig<)rots liit-tlii-o%%iiig ait([

vocfoousshutigyet mileB the,

Iiugled wi.lî dev'olt tlittîîks-giviiug
for' the uiaaler bicssîugs of
ai n înpreedcîîted reigil, iaîîd ah1

ceartncst breathing to the greit,
Givoî- of ail g<>od for thecir iliîdilli-
Iîislied <rîiituaueco t() boJî sov-
ereigil illt Slb.jerts.

The meu app-ou.- of the. seiis>i1
foi- asuiîi n d axu l ventions

sîxgess sineprobleîîîs l roillie-
tion iitti thcse getthoing.s; wieili

i(>l;~ tacts îracdy(jliiW patent
to the vcs of ail: first, tinit the,
atteiidiiee- ll)o1 ouir anfliln d e-

liliîiitioieiî k,îsmule in l the
îîmitjcîity of illltýances attîiuliig
mîNvield1y l1l(ri>101( eod
that the dllegates lire tint ini the
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ilitelligein-e, piet'y aild exevutivo
ýltct tt;y of our rlîîcîe.. >e titi-
desirable restitt <f'thle. tirst filet is
the groiig IifIiellity of Ilinding il
elutir-el williiîg to theîta e;î
respotisiliility of aitroii it X

»SS(11 i<iior ronvîeit iouî. The
tt.sk is so gî'eat, tlît oiîly the
strolîger Chli -lies or those wvhh-lî
leîîst, iled the lhelp)%-Iij Sthclî s u
gatlîerilg otight ((i brilig, <lare as-
sillite it. A~ rieidy illiglit eilsily
be pîrî'ided in tuIe redliction or

thie dilegaîtes iwllieli reli elîttreli

thle distdi>rt imnidei'stliinIg that,
free~ enitel-tii jînt %vo>uld lie pro-
vidltd fol. <elegates oilly.

The other filet refèvred to is

irIirli is travezîble iu large illeilsure
mnîy o>f the ittîsatisfite-tory amid

Iulblisinesglike, tligs (toile Ini thi
iiiiL' of th'ehrh. The catuse
of this Condition of tlipg is %vo
believe dhîrtotlie nmiserabe.,ystenm,

or1 rathier lark, of systei, enuployeci
ini the appoinitînenit of tim retires-
enIta tives oz~ the aîverage crhîu'eh.

W1lieil delegates are to be soleeted,
iiistee<l o! at caretl elloic bting

made(t. o>f persoxîs best stiitO( t<) re-
presenit thevIehureli audits ilterosts,
there is at geuieral elîi(l y of "Whio
is goillg?", or -Whio wîill go?" wvitiî
the restit that 1>ers(>us aIre eliosei
whiose one. qjiifieitio>i is that

tliey are able to alTord the expeuise
or fitai it colivellieuît t> avail thezui-
se'lves of eXelirsuii rîîilway rates
and froc entîtiue for tuec cin-

3oyniŽnt ! a -liri oliday trip.
\Vith sul a basîx of selot-tion it is

îîot, to be %voîîdlered at tliitt a lari-ge
pereelItage oft the hiiy (leleglates

t1)lus sent atre totally illifit to per-
fon the dIities o>f thoeir position

and exent littie if 1111y benlefk-ial
inlleuee 111)011 the filidings of the
body to wli'1îI tliey belolng. As a
preveuîtative o! suteh residt,; we

îvotldsîîget ii th t ai ch CurIcl
bear the expetuses of its delegates

t<) and froînt the, place of mneeting.
\Vitlî expenses provided for, tîmere
w<nild l l ittie <iflicttlty iii pro-

vailimg luponl ilhnost, ally wvhox tlie
clîxîrel i nîight <lesignate, to go, for
ilittiy colild bear. the loss of tilmne
îlio col<i tnt afford loss of tillte
ivitlî cost of travelling added.
After the chutrehies shahl litve put
titis iii o.f biusiness into thieir
Nliaire of the vonstitution of our
geîîeral bodies, it wvill be siffieielit
tiîne for thiin to offer advlerse ernt-
icistîn of doiligs o!f 1lî"seboi.
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(tin hlighlly '.tend brothier
p:îsto-. Rev. J1. S. C'ollitn of the,

Xihsod3lebliodist ciretiit, clo.ses
Ilus Ilillorstl>I upiî ls )>reseif, fild<*l<lOt

SîuîayJu 104t, lifter viras
ive~ ltive jist, IL-rlnied, he- gars to il
chlarge ini Luînu ounlt.y. WC%
desire to talze this o~priuiy(f
gîvitug pulilie expression to otin titi-
fOigured regretilt, the. lien il approzili

tioti,whurli front tut', fiist lia:; brent
O<ill most cordial charaeter. (hie
of the vet-y lirsthiîlds eXteildl i
frieildly gnvetiîîg uipon our eolililig
to Aylesfond1 w2as thuat of P:îs8tor
coffiîi. WV1iit lie thel sreeiie<l to

lie we have (.Ver foiund hiiîi, tu
thiorouigli Churistie,uj genitlemanli li
lus n-eliîovil %ieshh eutat a ss
îîet claîsily repîîired. Ouir ettrîîvst,
îvisli is that, Bro. Collin iîîay tui
in i s liewr fid opportuniities

,%Vortlîy of lus hliglu iîoîeit o!
ilmtd îadlheart, and tlhat before

Ihini nuay lie Ilnany years o! joyois
anid frtiitfil serviee. The U.NION
bids huaii, lus ivife and lus faiuily
"(Via speedl."

The itîost suIggestive bit of ad-
vertisiiug vliicji lias C-illglit our Lt-

tetioli for soille tinite is <'otiîiit'
lui an exehlalIge. 11a it appear
thxese irs:"At et boluîid Peutti-
soii's 1Vhj.tk- li,; 10 toth
fronit," andî< juIst beside theoîn is at
Beilpg-i tiger leilpinig as if ujxnîl

50110 ner. Iti nay beau imadver-
teiiey lit isý li01e the less trute t(>
filet.

The, UNuox% comgratulates Miss
Aî1;gie 3. Lee auff Mr. Fi-ail] B.

JZ<1N1 1105 ipoil h elnn of thieir
B dîploîias.

Ailîd 'uow thle Pleýbisc.it4l Bill is
demil. -lIouv long, oli Lo0rd, hioî
loii?" _________

The Toi'onto .1ail and Empire lias
the foflbwiîîg:

"*Olime ligahîi hame Caladian iiili-
tarv m11en mistnîigiumslid thleuîselves.
Tlîi 48th Hililaiideî's, at, Islington
ýtiiIincflt, <lefite<l the* .A.stral-
lits ili ildividail ba-yollet coulpe-
titiomîs. Now a teaun of eiglit cai-
a1diauls ]lits deféated at pielked team
of ei glit experts fi-oi the Life
Guaw S, the Coldstreilui Guiards,
anîd the Greniadier Gad.We
have takzen. the Qllueîm's I)'etii<
Iiave 1111( telthiiiio>li of îI-
îuoteverytiiig; buIIt tto beat the

craelk regillielits at ligb tiug ivitit
the ba.yox-t-well, tiat's a pretty
go' 'a-, nitr felliîî stubjeets acî'osx

tlhe ivater woll say.



A MONG 0UR l'UUG PE<PL1E.

B.inic.-During the past mîsonth our
Y. P. . C. E. lias been doing its usual
guod work. ou- w'eetin"s, leld every
Monday at a quarter te eight, are well at-
tonded and profitable. The active memt-
bership is still increasiiig,havinig received
three new nanes luring the last msonth.

C.ixo..--Thie iinterest in our B. Y. P.
I. is still imaitained and we have a good
attondance at each meeting. Ilinving
finishiei our Sacred Literatire Course, we
have now taken up another course of
study fournil in our, paper '-The Baptist
Union." Our lessons have been as fol-
lows: "lThe Divine Origin of the Scrip-
tures." "'ie collection of the Scriptures,'
and "The great translations of the
Scriptures." We find these studies very
iîstructive and interesting.

Por Mamw.ty, N. S.-The B. Y. P. UT.
of this place has a muemsbership of twenty
seven. Twenty-four active and three
ssociate. The oflicers for the ensuing
terni are:.

Pres.-Edwarcd Ililtz.
Vice-Pres.-rs. J. W. Daley.
Rec. Sec.-Caroline Freenan.
Cor. Sec.-Maudle Manthiorne.

C.Em:NTs Vat....-A B.Y.P.UT. lias re-
cently been organized under the auspices
of this churcli.

PEEAx.- The isembers of the Y. P.
S. C. E. have adopted a novel iethod of
raising mîoney for church purposes. Each
mueumher is given five cents to invest in
such a manner as nay be deemied best;
and the proceeds are to be brought in on
Thanksgiving day. Perhaps somse of the
sister societies would like to try the
saie plan.

Oùr Juniors.

MorTo: "In the naimse of the Lord
Jesus."-Col. 3:17.

Ps.EDs:a: "I promise to pray every day, to
abatain fron both liquor and tobaî.cco, to
keep froi using profane language; and
to b prescnt, whien I can, at every incet,-
inug of the Union."

AYx.asFoRD, N. S.-Since I hast report.
ed oir Junior Union lias been going
.teadily forward. Our increase in nuim-
hers this miionth bas not been as large as
we should like to have hiad;but we are ex-
pecting several new nienbers at our
next mîeeting and hope for more in the
future. A large nu.iber of our miembers
are taking the Bible Readers' Course,
and in our Missionary Course this
nonth wo have a very interesting

subject, thie"M'aritime Convention." WC
have a Conquest missionary meeting
once a mionth, at whicihi we have msusic,
readings, recitations and dialogues: wo
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also take a collection at these iteetingî
for the support of a child in lucia.

MIss a F. Bow.Uy, SOC'ty.

:iacV B.APTIST .JruIon C. E.-Our
Junior C. E. Society of forty one men-
bors was organizedi hst August, with
tventy-three mnemlibers. It has made
great progress and is doing a lot of good.
WC nlieet every Sunday afternoon at 2.i0
and have real good meetings. We have
good oflicers and excellent comunittees.
The imemibers of the Endeavor have
learned the books of the Bible, the bAati-
tudes and the twenty third Psaln. 'This
spring we sent a box of mnayflowors and
check-er berries to the Orphans' Iloitoe in
ralilax. The Endeavor is doing uclh

good and we hope it will continue to do
so. Av.um H!.ActLow, Sec'Ly.

How a Poor Boy Succeeded.

Many a boy is discouraged because of
the oft-quoted remark of Daniel Webster,
who, when asked if the profession of Ilaw
was crowded, rephied, "T'Ihere is plenty of
rooi at the top." Thero is plenty of
room at the bottoi ton, for the righut
kind of a boy, and, if careful, faithful,
willing, and blessed with good health and
right principles, he will be pretty sure to
go up fromn the botton round of the lad-
der, toward the top, where he may enter
the window called Fortune, or better per-
haps, the door of opportunity.

A few years ago a large drug firmn in
New York City ad vertised for a boy, says
the Presb.yterians Banner. Next day the
store was thronged with applhcants, a-
msong thei a queer.looking little fellow,
accomnpanied by a womnan, who proved
to be his aunt, in lieu of faithless parents
by whon he had been abandoned. Look.
ing at this v:aif, the advertiser said.
"Can't take' him; places all full. Besides
lie is too snall."

"I know that lie is smnall," said the wo.
mian, "but he is willing and faithful."

Trhere was a twinkling in the boy's
eyes whieh imade the nerchant think
again. A partner in the firmn volunteer-
ed the reinark that he "did not see what
they wanted with such a boy; ho wasn't
bigger thon a pint of cider." But after
consultation the boy was set to work.

A few days later a call was made on
the boys for sone one to stay ail night.
The prompt response of the little fellow
contrasted well with the reluctance of
others. In the iiddle of the niglit the
mnerchant looked in to see if all was right
in the store, and presently discovered
his youthful protege usy scissoring
labels.

"What are you doing?" said he. "I did
not tell you to work nights."

"I know that you did not tell me s,

but I thlought that I mnighit ho doing soimeo.
thing.'"

In the iorning the cashier got orders
to "double that boy's wages, for lie is
willing.'

Only a few days elapsed before a show
of wild beats passt(d througlh the streets,
and very naturally all hands in the store
ruslhed to witness the spectacle. A thief
saw his opportunuity, and entered at the
door to seize soiething; but in a twink
ling lie found himselftirily clutehed by
tho diminutive clerk aforesaid, and, after
a struggle, wns captured. Not only was
a robbery provented, but valuable articles
taken froma otlher stores iere recororel.

Wlen asked why he stayed behind to
watch wlen all others quitted thoir work,
lie replied: "You told nie nover to leave
the store when others were absent, and I
thought i'd stay."

orders wore iiimediately given once
more: "Double that hoy's wages; le is
willing and faitlfil."

Tod.ay that boy is a mienher of the
firmî.-Baptist Union.

The Sponing Match.

Ten little children, standing in a line,
,F.ui-l.y. Fully," thon thsere were niie.

Nine puzzled faces, fearful of their fate,
'C-i.l.l.y, silly," thon there were eight.

Eight pairs of blue eyes, brighît as stars
of ieaven,

"B u.s-s-y, busy," then there were seven.
Seven grave lieads, shaking in an awful

fix,
"L.a-i-d -y, lady," then there wvere six.

Six eager darlings, determinel eaci to
strive,

"D-u t-i.e, duty," then there were live.
Five hearts so anxious, beating more and

more,
"S c.o.i.l-a-r, scholar," thon there were

four.
Four mouths like rosebuds on a red rose

tree,
"M e-r-y, nerry," thon thera were but

three.
Threo pairs of pink ears, listening keen

and true,
"O n-1.e-y, only," thon there were two.
Trwo s' urdy laddies, ready both to run,
".1-u- k-y, turkey," thon there was one.

One head ofyellow hair. briglt in the sun,
"II e-r o, hero," the spelling iatch ws

won.

The Land of "Pretty Soon."

I knov a land where the streets are pav-
ed

With the things we iean to achiove;
It is walled with the msoney we ieant to

have saved,
And the pleasures for which we grieve;

The kind words unspoken, the promises
broken,

And nany a coveted boon,
Are stowed away there in that land sone.

where-
The land of "Pretty Soon."



St. Stt'p111-sel à, Boîston,
%vlhere înialvgood ii'.siollary'
%vork is ls'ig dunle, is to 11ave il

niellibiers or the B3ritish Iloise of
Coltnions ail bit onle huiidred and
Sereiltuen are Clluriehiieî.l

l'roiussor Ely -,:ys tiat vue hit
dred iillitîi dollars Coli bue %vise-
ly uxpelt!d %vit1iîî a, year nli us-

tahsigfrve publie' libr:cries i
vities. iii the' Uniiteilt1.s

0.:1î1'înissioîîer of i..btîr, is altthior-
ivfor tit' statenient that thei

21velrago' :ge ofvi <>viets ini thue
IIiitted Stattes.- i.' abouit t.went v-six

çeoiiiihsliin it.IIon. .J<dii Illity,
flt'e .Anlvieîe Altiblissador. it
t;rett Brîtjil, .1~s slicwîî làseh?
l><>s'vss'ivdci ;' siill>iiit.v asia

hiyiii irriter.

The' îviîhîw of the bitýe Baron
lli'sh ha-; givun$lr(Xi X for (,S-

tabtllisbzinig ti-ad vlt o Iex ll ti t-re-
t iilîg motle! teîîenîeîut histses for
Il.ic-r felo% <înrvî .eng in
New yurk Cityv.

The' dici-sait l3aIt'ie o New
llamnp'd4i-e. ilu repuîrting t1le îv

(siiivetitioii oi the <lieuu. s
tlîat the 1 keyiîote wvas- itwekb

Bislîup S ili lu e'dîit-inig hi,; <wI~~
N'tity $t) aytar.

Ihtthaîîy Pr&shyteriani ehulîiii i
P1îlael~iî:îha:s a totalI iiielilht'r-

sIilp of :3,110. Ilfs. Siiiidav s'llool
c'nriffliiieiît. ia's reaelieci the ltzit~l

of 4.5)(x). i'ith Ili av'erage :ttid
-ineei <)f abolit (I.Aagecit

Bible c-htss. oir "Bible T'iion" a-; it
i'-4'lt'l lias ai e-nrïlillnîent oi

1,xx)K. TVie totaîl atteuid;uu' at ill
-eicson ll <uilàt' 1 Sîda ggu-egît<-s

Pa.,11.1-i jiîst vjuda weh .<îîp
lxsl prlîbi'.,-. Thte cliiuîelî 1ix
lct.ttetl ini ie iidst oif a1 iihîgiil

amni e.Xiîa.tiîîig w'nî'k. the oilly
pla-evf <'cmt.tjKîxt< ini. , ycitîiîg

niiiil. aire t lie Niloomi iix. uc'lil,x
>riii-1 holiîse, witi it-' re.adiîîg

tioEI)lttý %u" viIi lit- a1 lx>iveril eo-ibl
teî'attaetiîî.The- privile-gcs tif

IL.- lic,11>1' iill bi. pii tsi all upoîtI
t1le ' î-iyliit-lt vialu'. lioi.îial

TITE AYLESFOBI) UN ION.

Dr1 . Il. K. C'arroll, sbttti.;t.ilttii iii

the teî.sîîs or Iffl), u'tn tes tat
theri' are *lIX,()O îîîîbers eunruil-
Vil ini the leif<ing Yoilîîg po>
crgali/4ti>is of the Prote.sùît

d<liitiiitii. iols.
Miss mua C.iiîîîry, thie i-

tary (if te Wc>îzmans'- A.,diîîry to
tliteBolrd vIo Mi's'4oîîsis tu go to
En'Igiaini( to atteind fliut-iflgs orf

L'Iîrel-~vnîu, îliiii vill bu lield
ili Loldoni it thue tilie or the Lit-

There bas beeti reuuîîtly orgiîîii.-
vd l i thte PresI)teri:til olm r
lt L'niteil Stutes a Clîîîr<h-I Ser-
viel" Soeîet.y. its <lje(t is îiot.iunlg
iuss t hiiaitu effort to s-,ectre. aîiuiur
îapprova1 or the' lise of ;a iiturgy ini
the stervies or' that iuiîonîinlatioli.
Ili its stat'eitient (if prîtîcîpiles, the
Svety jïî%'tifies itseif bv express-
ilig the bel juf thalt -thîe lfl*ulara-
Lioin of forîns ni oscrvive for publie
worship xln'y liell, to guard îîgaiuist
the. Ct.Irary' evils of <*viifusion and
ritit2alsti ai](] proillote. r<'verelle

anid beaiîty iin the %vor..;ilî of God
in lus,ý lîoly hlisi, 'and i înit'y anîd
tilesp'jrit, of Coliîîii ii rise andi
Inaier*aînoîîg the'lLCll.

The Mus7ïngs of a.Marrièd Mani.

The four lit-tle Bvnediet-< haive'
leu tuke tv.ty for soinll cgits.

~ri lî-eiuc. Ilas retired anîd silb-
sitltet ilit SiIQeefe 111t<t' îy fruit-

1e'~s ppeto Ille ie < 'ConteuIti bed',
and< puartefil sileijue woîîid t'est

Clcîîviî 111)011 the' eit ire Iloiselold,
but for the' vibrat4îry sliiiiîbers of
Bt'îdgce t over tlle baek kitvien-i and
Ille hîw inutitt-riiig-, :ulid oeca':iioIui1i
shîllflillgs, oi the fal ost, ili

t1wt' ttir. But. tiiese litter are.
sdi :îveiîstsîîietisîud that tIhey
liav L.oothinîg ruztlier thait al dis-

ttîrbhîg efltet IIjuîmî ilue antil .îftcrd
plIeasaniit relief froîîî a seinst oi

tha.it 1 ind ilaost. Icial to iedi-
tatiuîîlcii îpo ie. varied e~eine
of ie(,Illti stî'auige.1aiînnial'ý, the

t Ie. trial., of t liedny, Illut mire east.y
:îîîcl filnrîît nr-e »IV c'ogitationis.

I bave jiit beeii pa1.k-iIg thirolugh
%wllat 1 hdi'vc 1, lx. tiei iiiost try-

i;î sei.o<f tite wîliole yrai' Ici
every aîtrfniis nd Ilot the
Ieastt vexiuig part ci£ it is fInît the

s~sil Ii' * Of -dillost. luxîlversal
jtmy ind Ihope fo bul lt-est of Ille
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scîînt'tiîîg esselîtimi Iy iîiuoligruiolis
lit suiîîg'is being or appartru ii

cc.SSity, the' onu seitsoli -1hui a
Ilili'.s ucîînînit't, %vlitli lie las

.iuuliîsly g(Uuii'tt'( s-iilt'e ]lis list.
ituir year's resolut:cîn, slIottid bu
eonuifflt-ely (l.i-nîoî'aiizetd by suiîdry
tx'yilli- buirdness rlt Ns xti
Iliintis ur-xîks, , muid dr'y
goods' Illeil and( thitt iii'tsu

F"or Nveuk, pzist thue eitit toffles
(i ushl -îta'buxstlr
and shi't wllis-ts,, Spr'ing 1.tt; tuîld

h es, uifflis anti caibries. belts

art %ve'u theiiselv's hîito Ille pe-
sent (i-y riaîîle attire. .An ii<ttînt
ai t-his Illefley' of doiestie diseus-

-sian there lias îlot beeni a single
rL'tt'ett in theu enti-e lion1se Nvhic.-h
la,;sal' the uîmLtraîîdînig liaud
of Liit. prin-uss of e-hmîos, the Ixoîrtu

<lettiter.
1 dilike x'eiereutes to "thue good

timnes thlat. ive lised to hae"but
tîturu ai'e eaon whueîî iuunloiry
geiitly anti foniy IiiigVers mrvild
thicî.'e yoluthftui days iwlîuîe One
haook iii te hli and one tritk iii
the vIaîmîber suffic-ud to loi al
ou e uartilly csui<i.

<T.3 be çe'1i% tu .i 0w.uiy L'Ç*:0.)

District Lodge, No. 5, 1. 0. G. T.

This Ditrirt hlct ils nnnual Session on
the SIh or' Juite, hIffl, u-ith Glentbîlin
Lodlgc,, Aylcsiord. EighIt lodges ivere re-

rrsented. The Sccrétnry's report show-
ed liebith recelved quarterly returîs ftint
13 hodgês with a nieiitbership ci 415.
There ivero 18~ applicants for tho District
Lodgo degrce whîich ivtro rceivod andc
dul'. init.iated. The reports rOîin thei
dlerent Lodges were encouraging.

Iin officers for the cnsuming year iwerc
electecd and inbtailed as fohlotrs.

D. C': T.-Georgo Nlcrmgo:,
D. Coîatn.-C. 1. lWol<'.

u. V. Tr-Mm- Aisi.s Benunett.
P. . .T.-3ls.GcagoMeGregor.

Dl. r*.-. M. Vii. Nko
D. M.-G<. N.. Bmunkiu.

D. Bo-u'uîl',oor.
D. . S.-Etiiet Gravm.
Dl. P. 5L- fda.Iîoweîî.
D. D. C.T.-1.D. Nichols.

Wé ecld a p.ublic inceting in t evcn-
ing, an.] had a î.ackeil hoîtie. Tho nicet-
iuug ivas adJe'elby thv Rer. 11r. P.ynt.
andi athrr, îiih disiniîes mund .ise
irbieh imuadai it st.-ucee&.tý

Min ncxt srssfon ni' uhmo District lodsIre
wil hleli willh IWhito% Rose ci-<
SZcols Bâtr, in ,Septeijiber.
Sessinn lo.sed.
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A Boy and a MillionairA.

Onîe (M'y îlot lonug ago il boy3 wlio
huad worked for four- years iii MIar-

sluuîill Fieltl's store wsked foi a iaise
l saiuiry.

lic wals gettiuîg $4 a week, Ilud lie
thoighît lie ouglit to have 11uîorV.
So lie lsked luis supoî'iuutelenit,

211itl the superhuiteuudeuît referreti
liiuii tî the mainager, aîut the iîîaui-
ager lealied back li ]lis chiair anti
saui:

se'lf. lie regillatt's ail ratises ii

Af ter- a we'k. of disauiuintîîîent
the boy suceeededl in giiinig id(-

init4lo to31.Feldsolle.Witlî
sluaky voiee lio asked for l î'aise li
salIai'y.

-llow lonug havre y>u li ko
lure>"îskeo the Illihliolluaire,
"Foi' yîîs
"Andl liow iiiiudî are 3'oti gi-t-

tiiug."
"riomr do lar a veek."
"Hlow <>1< aire yotî?"
"Fi ft-eenu 3eais; oldI"
"XVlîy%," reoturuîcd Mr. Fil.

"«wlieuui 1 wies youî' age I w-as work--
igfor $2J30,ztiid I tlîoutghitIw-s

wUp:uid. 'Iluat (1o youi tlhk of
tiîit?"

"I>erllips yon 've-e'tausvaluablt'
il boyL. as I r," as his iospertfl
reply.

It iswthruuldwu it.ý asuxt
saudic, but the boy got Ilis i-aise,

Scottish Honesty.

At muie time !i the Hlighîlanids o!
Srotiuîd, to ask for a rotcit or
pî-oîihsouy niotew.t- considercdl ail

xuistilt,z1îîd suelia thiuîg as; a bhrîh
of roîutu'act w-ais rarely3 liezird o!,so
strictly did tluiepht'l regard tîjeir
luoîoî'. Tie Pres:yte-au Dltices tells
a story o! a f'iiiier wlio luad lut'cî
to tlle 1. wlawlîs, and liad tliere

acj 1iwil~orldl3- wisloîin:
-After u'ctuî'uiuîg to bis nîative

place' hie ut'-ded sonuie mlouî'3-, anda
'euttda lau fron a genîtlemîan

iun thle îutig]uboiluood. Tht' latter,
i-. Stewar't, couuplied anti comiut&'d

out the gol, wueii tlle fariner iuli-
Illet(liait4ly wrrotc a r-ecipt.

"'Tuat, is il î'ccipt, sir, bind'iig
me t' give 3V barck ycîur gold rit
the' riglit tiiuje,'ruephlied Donîald.

"'Bhinig ye, indeedi', 'w-l, illy
nail. if Ye cannla triust 3-CriU''

Iuu ril imet tiitt ye! Sitchu aLs
ye Canna huani y goli ", antI., gath-

TfIE AYLESFORI) UNION.

ering it 111, Ile retturied it to Ilîk
tlesk 2111d Ioeked it up.

"'But, sir, I îîîiglit die,' repîlitd
the xîee'dv Seott, uîtiliing to sur-
i'oîideo.I' s 1101>1 or the' loin); '211)(
PeOllttp5 iuly s'oIs iîuiglit Vr tfusi it
ye, but the bit of i>ap>e wt>ilt
Comlult themu.'

"'Coiupoel theluu to<î st4uin tiiejir
dlend father's liouîcîrl' eriedl the eou-
riuged ('oit. ne'I cd vouuupel-
Iiiug to dIo riglit, if this is the road
ye'î'o leadiuug tueiuu. Ye eu gauîg

OIs'lIi(refoi- iluoluoy, l'il tell y'o;
buit ye'ii fiuîd mille abolit lucre
thiat'!! put more faitlî in It bit of
Impeî.r thluu ili il liigiîbor's; %ord
of lIouuor audf Ilus love ofrilt"

Trying HRis .&ppetite.

A.yolig miu huad orks
forilneci the habtlit of takilug a glats.s
of liquor ev-cry xnoriuhuug before
breatkfîlst. Ali oler friendc advis-
o<l liiti to q1uit bt'fore t.ii habit

slollgroiv ttit str<ig.
"01h, tlîer"-~ iîo dlanger-; it's a

uuucîc notion; I eau quit auuy tiuuo(,'
rt'llietl the' driuuker.

* SujqsseY<>it try to-xulorrow
illuoriuuig," siiggo'ýtC<I the frieouîd.

"Very ev ope' ollI I
so u lasre voul there i, i

catuse for tlztrrti."
A week later, the youuîig iluani

îîaet luis frieond agaiu.
"1(111 aire uuot iotikiig obeI,<1-

serv'ed the' latter. "II:ive youl bexil
iilie"

"Iitrdly," repliedl the othier omie.
-Butt 1 aiî tryiuug to escape' il dread
ful danger, iindi 1 fear 1 shahl bc il]

befroI ha hveoouqerd.My
eyes %vert- opeuucd tO ail iîîiiuouuiet
peri irl'hcn I gave 3'<ui titat jîroiiu-
ise a weelk ago. I tiauk yout for
yo<ur tïîuvly suggeýstion."

"I{(iw MId ita:fféet yolie" llcuii-
cdl the friend.

-The f irst trial x t.t&rly <leîrivc'd
Iluile oappîetite foi'foodi, I ûould
eut. no breakfast, auud ww; iiervoits
and treubliaug ill da3-, 1 N.iq
aiariulod %'dioti I ri't'lived<l hol iii-

on1 mei, and resolved to tur» squ:îre
about amil Iever tpiucl atiother
drop. Tht' squaring off lias pulloti
nIe do(wllz sevelrehy, buitI ali gaini-
inig,Iic 1n I moail tO koCep the' uppeu*I
liaîîd nfter this. Stroug drink
slial noever catch mec iii Ilus Ilet.
ligain." ____________

Provo it by Mother.

'%Viile (lrivuug alouîg the street.
oli.' ily 1itst wvilit<r i .11Y SlIeiglh

il Iittl' boy six Mt- ;(,Vt'ul ytui'5<>
itskcd Ille Mie Ilsui iseton

"Ploast 1înird?
Iauîsweredl liiîuî:

**Y'-.-ý if y'<nu *uue il go.îl >>i.
Il lit iiIîbttt ilut e 'Sleigh, anud

w-iîelî I agaiiuu asked:
*'AÀre 3,0il au good bo?"le lcîokei

"Cauî voui urove it'('
"Yes, sir-."

"1Vhly, mvy înialîuîun, lie said,
pr<>iuptly.

I~~~~~~ thnhtt î elf, here is
los'.oi for. boys and( girls. MeVnu il
(.12l)1 rels auuud kuuows that iluotlia'r
xîot only loves, but e(>lfi(les liiii i,

aîud ehi1u prove luis obedlionIet, tî'utlî-
flnolss, iiîîd IIl1euu'tyv b".iotlîer,
lie i'-ý pu'ett3 safo. 'pluac bol' wil]
be a jciv tu luis uîîotiîor wlile liîe
Iives,. Slw eait trust hiuui out of
lier siglit, feeliuug thitt lie ill ilot
mil juito cvii. C liii l whIo haive
îîrayiîg înoûthIers, and iiiothetrs
wliii have elilIdreîî tluev ean trust,

-:i vout "prove by iiothier" t-iuat
auegodTry to deserve tht'

ttiuifidIeuie of your parenîts and

A Faithfùl Dog.

The followiuug toîuvliîîig iuxeidlent
wvill be reifd wvitli ,I)eeitil ilitcrest
by tiiose w-ho possexs tuit falitlîfill
aind decvo4.'d frieiid-a dcîg-ais part
of tlle faiiuiiy c-irele:

A genîtlemn bouught a olie,
wtllicll wilieuî takout hontie, after theo
fashýiioli of Ilus kiffl, scon mîade
Iiiiî-;e11 onxe of tlle faîuîilv, anîd as-_
suuu< special rcespollsibilîteCS Ii
voîuîoectioi witiî the yolitugest
t-hul<, a girl three years of aFe.

it~~~~~~ hapnd01 a u ovelni-
bcvr tliat the' fatior wasý, returniîfr
fronti a drive, anud as; lie iiered lits
liot'se lite iot.ieedl the (log ili a pas-
titu-o, IvIii %vas sepilrauted by a
stoluew~all froîn flt' roifd, Froîn

beluîîd1( t-hisw~a1l the' col1ic %ould
s-ing %ip, b:îrk, antl thonl jiiînpl

dofvuî ligai, colistaut 13 repeutifg
it.

L'm-viuig thle hiors> and gtoiîîg to
the'spot, lie folîîd luis luttie girl

t'tdon a Stoneo. with the collie
lui tai aîdkeepuiuggutard

bs elier.
111 tlle ligit siloi tla'ir path

colild lit'plaiudly secen, axias lue
traeked it baek- lic sa.w wli're the'
littli- one' lad Nvalkeod soveral timeos
îurouîîdl a v qoen Nvci flte pastuî'o.

Vers' close to the brixîk wvere the'
priîts; of liaby shioes, but still clos-
er on thit, 4edg;' of theo wehi xverc theo
t.racks of the' coulie, %vlîo lind ovi-
deuîtly kt'jît b.'twvt-il lîi'r 811( the
".t'l.

Ive lievl îîot telhl yal Ille foc-l-
iigs of the' fatîter et, lie saw% the'
fi.! ohity of tlle dunîib <reature,
witlkiing h.'t-weu tlte chîild anid

wbal.-t. iljiglit have otherwise heveui
a t&i'ible Clenth.
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ON SATurDAY, APRIL 1 OTH, AT MRS. 'WOODBURY'S, KINGSTON,

ILL be x1 î.wil 21 ofe 1sotuetn -I.\T- IU aud vi'Nrîi'î'in, -m-1s na

1il>liils ini 11ilitiiliîc, iîîîal .« buîluu' Sýli.aî ini wh'ite. 1~a),colons alit<i
I1WVx..-ý M>iss NIi.d7i< 1111 vii l'e oIiy tai l[) ea ta> Sli.%V gîîîîil.-ml Inal t21C yolur il*

if. yoil wixhI to 1,113'.
Mn.\airi uvl-t k, sllI>Nvilig the inî osar.îîn.<f S I IIT X1l''Slît inipre

Almî. vvvhty tha sh li or shnwn11.q

Aktii sev tlig. W.îi'-r sELS ai- 't IwivuKIE.
W'îNauW u.u'rltn 2- c. te) 65.,. ald î îî 1>iU' ttail jrrx

'l'oarrivi. tla. îiîldlt± n.i jil,il czriaulýt( of1 uniixeil F-*'ItN I'tl'I': (,1:îirs,;''.il îles, Loauni-
î.s Besteahs$id 1oards. I htt Iacktx. Blireaî, F. xten alalles :uîd Bvalr.î uun~itvs

IraunSI .1<'tg) S22.00<.

li7e »:"r% 1 c£~

VisI sera'a rf ti ilel ; Ili f,<a*<

~IV.' fBab". iu,,ks Iîu'v vpgp l i l

fie 1,1 ll th,*111àf

six m 14 i ecilit .nak Ta ONE' il th .,naI
théefïî, barid sels-.î ld lîcsî

\iI.OI: ; 1111- FO ('AI;11.

l'Biqcycle Rpaig Al) lSpct.çinay
yfbeebnrllTllqig ?mj1l Atende To.%

lailET SF Il* N. il,

Leave your Ord ers wit'n
I1.L l O1FFAT'T,

BER WICK, - N. S.
For a SirinrSuit

BER wICi, IV. S.

Carries a Full Stock

In Ceneral Lhiies.

;/j1èad,î-.9(1ide CHlfiinq

AYLESFORD. N. S.

Bllgges & Wagons.

-.'e v'll Ii- Wni.

;-REBAIRS. -
Wiel Kui<(Wuî Il ' .Ill ti' 11w

SECOND TO NONE.

11111t AYLESFORD UNION. VoI. 1. Ni). 1
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LOUCA L .JU'ITING.

"Gai> savo the Queen "I
l'EcN-r developimîents have ailded iev

farce to the slang: *'It beats the band."
.1. F. McM.%anoN and bride returnued

froin a very pleasant trip ta the soutlherni
counties and have taken up their reti.
<lnce in the house opposite C. A. Willi.
amnson's.

Nor that the governinent's entomolo
gist lins settled all the "bugs and weeds,"
it would be well to call in the riglt oflicial
to tako chargi of Aylesford's latest pest,
the sneak thief.

Tua entertainient un-der the auspices
of Parole Division S. of T. on the 3rd ins'.
in belialf of a needy widow of the place
wais a decided success in both interest
and finance. <ver$I'J were realized.

FRA cis To.sos, of the Goverzînent
Fishi latchery ait Bedford, lias recently
miadie three trips ta Aylesford, placing
saime hltundreds of thousands of yoiung
salion in our rivent and lakes. Ie re
ports the distribution of nearly five mil
lions young fish thioughout the province
this season.

Trui funeral of the late Win. Nichiols
which took place ait Sunday afternon,
the 13th inst. fromt his late residence, was
one of the longest seen in the place for
soie tirnxe. Nearly a hundred carriages
followel Lte hearse to the Methodist
churcli where an impressive service was
conducted by Rev... M. C. Wale, M. A.

Paar. Fr.E'rcîit, Entonologist of the
Central Experimental Fari, Ottawn,
lectured ta a well lilled house in Spurr's
Hall on the cvcning of the 18thà inst. Ife
<ealt in a iost interesting and lelpful
way witl fte chie insect pests with
which the farmer has to contend. lis
remtarks upon thecut-worin, so prevalent
in Aylesfordl, and thie fire-worin, which
is alealy seriously afTecting the cran
berry plants, were of especial interest.
He reconmeniel as a sure rinedy for
the forier the following:

Mix one pound of riFs Green with
fifty pounds of wheat bran. Mix this
when dry, and when it is wanted for usf-
muix enough wver ta nake it stick and
put it on oramund the crop and the cut
wormîs will prefer it to the erap. This
mixture can lie planted with the seed ly
the machines used.

Another renedy was ta miake "roison
Traps." Take grass or something sinilar
and tie it up in a buinille with string and
#lip it into a pail of Paris Green and water
ani place it alon;; the Mw. This is ef-
feetual. The rm eats the grass in the
nigitandi then buirros in th, groundl
andI dies.

Prof. Fletcher inr coiîpany with J. S.

THE AYLE.SFORIî UNION.

Bishop visited the bog of the Ayle? ford
cranberry conipany at Auburn and found
the lire woritî very plentiful and doing its
work well. It operates on the tip of the
bud. Ie advised spraying teic plants
with paris green. Such hints iust provo
of great practical value to our farmers.
Prof. Fletcher fui ther stated that to any
body who desired any of the reports ai
work done at the Central Farm the sanie
would be sent upon application free of
charg,..

PERS<.I LS.

Mrs. C. .1. West is toume again front a
plensant trip ta Boston looking mnuch
improved in health.

taVs. .J. S. CoFFIN anJ Win. Ryan are
attending the Provincial Methodist Con-
ference ait Liverpool, N. S.

Bno. A. E WA..., president of the
Maritime B. Y. P. U., paid Aylesforl a
flying visit on business on the ith inst.

Bflo. Hr.sar V.xBesing is stili in
delicate- health. 111s two daughîters camne
haine f(rim Boston a few days ago ta sece
hin.

Miss Ker Scrro\ was guest at the
parsonage on lier retum froin Acilia
Semmitary ta lier home in Woodstock,
N. B.

Miss IoN.t Ws-T returnei front Lowell,
Mass , ta spend the su.iner ait Marris.
town with lier parents,r. anil Mrs. Beni
E. West.

Enro. lIr.ni:ErT McNsr.i spriseil his
msàany friends by pitting in an appear.
ance on the ltiith inst. very mnuch iiiprav.
ed in health.

Mus. L.R. Coaswar.î. aind little son, o
Somerille, Mass., are intenling to qspenil
part of the muonth witli M'rs. Maiyn.trd
Cogswell, Mr. Copwell's imother.

Bio. lowAtu N. Caswar.:.arrived hom
fron I)edla.nii, Mass., a short tima ago ta
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynarl
Cogwell, of 3arristown. He li convales
cent aiter a >overe attack of la grippe.

Rrv. A. F. B.lEr was guest at the
parsonage on the 4t1a inst ni ratite fot
Wolfivill ta be withL Pastor Saunders at
the re.apening of the church at Tremont.
Bro. Baker has spent a very successful
winter of labor undez te Home Mission
board in P. E. I. and is now engaged at
Margaree, C. B. in the samne %-ork.

At the home of the bride, Elmdale, Ayles.
fordl, 12nd inSt., by Rev. ,1. S. Colin, J.
Frank McMahno, and Mar art H., dangli-
tcr of William McIntyr, P; .

)EArls.

At Ayleaford, May l0th, ni cAnsumptinn.
Isaac M. Selfridge. aged 31 ycars.

At Aylaford, on Thursday, 17th inst.,
af ter a lingering illnesa, William M. Nichlis,
aged .9 yoars.

WVARREN MARiSHA LL,

WFonierly of Clarence Cvntre. Annapolis Co., N. 8.)

RAY•S BUILDING, AYLESFORD, - N. S.
Iorse+hliorng n speiiutty. All kinds of gen.

eral job nork proijtijy attended tu.

FRED B.ANKS,

A veleau aisnve antl a god hnir-cut is what
> ou waint. andîl you liiena liudtitled ait the

Berarrick Lunndr), lor wich i an
Agent.

AYLESFORD STATION, - N. S.

IAviNG Pr l.tsEnî the stock
and biusiness reccntly conîducted
ly W. E. H.uuas & Co., wesolic-
it a share of your patronage, and
il return will mllake every effort to
place before you a first-class line
of goods usually kept in a General
Store.

We will pay hiighest imarket
pricezs for Butter, Eggs, etc., and
wilI allow libîermi discouits iifor
cash.

A full stock of

Srlceries,

2oofs g- 31lices,

stislies,

iancg Qmds,

9aTcdicines, etc.
always (in lianid.

A new lot of

Çitoic e onfecD-cineruj,

anenta & Cangi e

Just Arrived.

.îYLESFQRJ', N. s.
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]Read tl)e Pric es

Il you see It ln Our Ads., lt [s Se.

llrooory flepartment. Dry Goods flepartwont. Clothing Ilepartineu!.
22 lbs. Grain. Sugar, .. 0 Con adseoirDE S (0 , 200 SUitS to cho0ose fi-on).

SInBTm ~VIr,1nsrCu ett Men's S ui ts @ 1$3.6 5, S-4.0O0, q.--. 00,
Good Broomns.... .10 Ioiw Prices. 185.10, and up to q.12.00.

The bes-.t 40eTtxafor 35oe? lh Sc our tearpet Ca 2.5o ? yd. Men's Ileavy Tweed Pantb q0c.

Hlardware Departmoiit. FIollr & Feed Bepaptinont. Boot & Shon flepartmont.
Get our prce o NmLs, P.vm Fced Flour ... S1.00 ? bag. Wu bizy oui- Boots & shoes in

middlings.. . .90 le Ctise lots dired~ frorn the mnanu-
Omis mie1 Siii.LF Htiît>)w.ti. W Flour..... ... ®to 4.110 l? blit. facturer and give our cuistorners
-ire au~ thanl the louv'et. Best ?daniton le -5.50 Il the benefit of the lov prices.

41-M IIG1iEST Maiket Prices paid for Prodm-ce.

ç e \V il1 rnal«. it Worth vmour ticibe if 3-oi eolie and sve ils thIis spring.

Y(-u11. for siu .

~Spr4p- Sumrp
FOU S.ALE L W-

IBY THE ESTÀTFI 0FT 'I, HARRIS, ÀYLESF0RD.

Builders' Hardware

.5 tons WVire & Steaim-Cut Nails
2 le WVhite Lead, fnnrx'

[(elluine & othier bninds
10 cassPaint Oils: L.iq'dl Paiiints,

Mma bleine Waill Tintq, all shades
Wlitingr, Putty Zinc.

Glass Single & double tliick.
shleathing Ppi;r 1.ead Pipe~,
SinkLoks, Hinges,*
And Inther Sheif HitiNlw'aire.

plain & hirls Wire Fencing,
Oiked %& Anneulil do. for Çnidii's

[('at. ]Ance.

Haying Tools.
A large stocl, Scytbe.
Jlales and Forks.

Snatlhs,

Al.i0

Grirndstones k& Fixtures.-, Try our
douhle-ribbc.d Wumrnted Scythes.

011.%
Ail kinds for Mewin- Mach~ines

and othier puosesR,-.
WVIuE SCUE. (3Ltgui,

Poi1I.TI« NErrîs.

PARIS GRFEN,
P. G. SilTEit.

Rea<iy-?Ratde Cloil icing.
A kyge m-ssortinent l'or

1%en, Boys &t Children.
MnsSuits .5.2"p

il.s'.. .5

Culstorn made C. ý »

IIIts & Caps inuail the

lt &. Shoeq, Black aiid
Rius&.t Cotloreui, special va1 ties.

M.84)

Trunks, Valises and
Rand Saitcliel.

Ali ffflor el. t'. eiI l (x1 <flr I i(i l! oà<s<iy < I,. r s I-z li, s l r< 't*wiIàe., (<.Id iff (lit lnuv.'4 lef >,r'fî.('u4,.

Api I4 F . AI2ÏRI, MANAGIN-G Exsc. &TUTE

-powem'e,

G oods.r-ý-'---
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C2. B. \IINYIC
~~HARNES-S-MAKER.__~*

AYLESFORO. N. S.
A luili tteekkeletandtl ail iSda tor 1arnes8 Work

<Inne. ltg-iîàiriîg a ,*I)t- iiy.
.Shop elosed ai O p. m. oie Tuesdays and Fridays.

VMALLEY IJ()LSE,
C.!RLTO' ÏV'EILY, -I>ri'àpriettr.

KINGS TON STATION, N. S.

WV. il. IitG111SON,
*>:*ulstoffl Boot and 3hoc 5¶aRiu. :<

A YLESFORO S TATION, - N. S.

AI ii.o lcarn. dune. Ai-o. Fine .1zwvc
and1 I<egged 1vork A $ik'<iîily.

.A.YLESFORD Il (TEL,

A YLESF'ORD. -A?. S.

IWitluin lie u'PCoa4 w:ulk ofil uit' sion. t.ivery
l'table, %wiUî slieial atMention to

Coummeîtrciaîl Men.

W. W. N"EILEY,)

NORTH- KINGS TON. - N. S.
('r pei3<r.onil attenîtionî giveîî to il or<iereq.

hutrili Itobes lindI habIts lan fuli sortineîl.t

L. LOO0MER,

lIn st, J-bln * N. 19 . lIn .%Sbrll. uuliiI bf. 1-e.
Jared tommere lier liution,41i tihe Iat1ýt style'.

A YLESF=ORD. - N. S.

PN. BAL@OM, M. D.

OFFicr. Houî,,s:-Will bc at
office Tucsdays and Fridays
frorn S A. . to 10 ... %. On
otlier days frorn 8 to 9,%. M.,
cniergencies excepItedç.

A YLESFORD - N. S.

flontistry In Aylesford!1

Oie CANNING,

t1iel lie wlll ""Zijs Ili<' "rr.)nhil ln i
Tîu-Iy xiie! Wedneolrî]:y nfencla imnntli-

1oI«p»Xr if hlirre lire <enaemns

WÀNED!I
A quan'itty of w'asiteS WOl

ini '.xchiigcI f'oi. coms. 1>rico 22e
in i'xcllîiue f1-'.ACtory Ch>t1h ilnti

Fmi:nels: 25e il) tr>tde.

C'ase Paîre 'Lime Silzice,
Ciotice Cieese,

Gcoanufs, !Pîmnes,
,gqu 0;zis, Orhangqes,

d7isec., dfc.

To Arrive

Ten Cases Fruit Jars,

(J. 11'. JiA ToN,

Indisputable
Economy~.-Er

F<ih'a<S T> 'YY<1'tDRESS GOODS

TEAYlcSlOrd Dlry GoodS Cg.
nnd otlber planl cainr4; Fane>' :îîî. ML,

(olor< for WI.s

.'ic.the n«-w lânenî for Dremms'.: )rc',ý

1i.axe. Chiifons. }.aîlrceid<rIr.s. 1l-t. lat
ail Ille' Xavel'ii.". 'ec.Iuee... etc.

lllv rîr<tiî('. !J.'ltono"tte.m: Cioti,î fnr
Sietn.%Womneln nd C iii<qlren*x< -ultm; Table,
1.ineil. %liert anl 1<11mw CIL* s t,
Nia1e. ('oreria, Corset ('ou.«. stimuler

Our]&ILLtNEREY as iînuslially finc.
ai i nuier MisP.vîîn -' 1ilfu1 zmne.ge-

me(nt, i i'ng>d8t'ALOl

Ilidîer the 1PAY 1)OWN -tyalem
wc are enab!ctd in Siv., you

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

far7i." brfh, i

Siîotlîîg and cenecriti lîtîauir WVork iziel

AUBURN, - N. S.

S-. J. IA Y,

dolleV 011 the jrxîs
AYL.ESFORO. N. S.

i1881 : ESTABLISHED :181
U'. A. WL1MON
c S addler & llarllssMac,~ E

AYLESFORD STATION, NV. S.

IIOLIXES('SDY

~-llorse-Shoor & Gdlleral Blacksiitb,<-
NORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

Carriage Building & Repairing
s.tciai <rders in ail LI.îds of Wood Wtork zlen

Ilr«rnlbt .itttViitlis.

FRANK CASSIDY,
I<JORTH RINGSTON. N. S.

CtO5t1itly lcepton1>liatiul in full stO."k
t>r Caslh.AsIpips lctîgncaîo
in3 ily bllsinc.s Ifter .ititu lst, I belg w
request nay patrons hit ail ouîtsta:idiiig
accébunts lic sttletl b>' tleat date.

AYLESFORD, - N. S.

BOOTS cg SHOES.

(1 >CROCKERY &GL&SSWARE.e*

Sholf Hsxdawaae, 'Wall Papers,

We'. alin to kciCp m. ize-i nrtlir an-1 ,u'Il i t

BIUTTER, ECfWOOL, 1Ewv., takcnin
c'tchangc for Goods, or l. diqeL for eush.

1,897.
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1)1 VIN TABJLS.
TzJ)NBLE S.

J? 'kJ) Iri ILIMS
Ji.?1(U ]VIRAE, SRXYs

MA TUM.E$

Bedroom Suites frotu $10 up, W. W. mattresses from $2 HP, and Chairs froin $2.50 up, Peil sott.
.111( illauy other artivdt', for~'ji. n 1me ail redcd to spveially Iow p>rives for a.

(Store foriinerly oceiied b.'Iy L'~VI~1 & Co<.)

~'Nw asi) Grocery,,ý-
E, C, C A T E $b

KINGSTON STATION, - - - NOVA SOOTIA.

a stîcty cah sstumaudexcluswive atWnltioni to GaOEUS co1~ h tllcecypsil d
4-À)me *>sistent Nvitli souu iuei 1,e Briug illong your Calsh or Prodlco and gh'e us a trial.

E :i*e 1i<1>tie< t<>iiiii~1i'LXS. 1ICIES \VITIIIN .% ci ()I- ALL.

A Uart Lhat has Do Heorse Motion.

P'îps. .1114".vi' art,

ila 'i i.eddtomo) h

%ve. kerp a fulil Elle( of

RE>AIRS foi. 3'a:

3IENTS.

l)ià*t r'ail ti> tr2. mir

.1.1 ANTEI

Lime, Brick and Oement, Flour and Feed at the old stand.
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zx, 0. ITEIL-2127 cre. Co.
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